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Sign of the Times • • Ie eSI Bacteriologists 
From 4 States 
To Meet Here 
Bacteriologists from Wisconsin, -------------

At · P · k t L· R d Hopes Move 
~ . omlc IC e Ines emove Will Facilifafe 

1l5)1tee-t Alter 37,000 Walk Olt Jobs Korea Truce 
Minnesota, South Dakota and Iowa 
will bring together this weekend 
at SUI the results ot their recent 
studies In the microbial world, ac
/Grlllne to Albert McKee, pro/e.i
lOt ot bacteriology and secretary 
of the tour-state ol'ganlzation. 

The approximately 80 repre
~lItatives ot the northcentral re
alona1 branch of the Society of 
American Bacteriologists Nov. 14 
l/Id 15 will be the third group this 
7fU to use the new Iowa Center 
lor Continuation Study. 

B"*, Hardware Dealers 
Formerly Law Commons dorm

\lory, the three-story center over
JQokJn, the Iowa river lodged a 
JI'Oup of hardware retailers earry 
In <ktobel' and a mental health 
workshop for community leaders 
lui week. 

Engle Denies 
Legion· Charge 
Of Red Ties 

Pre!. Paul C. Engle, head ot the 
SUI creative arts department and 
now on a year's leave from the 
university, has denied any connec
tion with Communist front groups. 

Engle's denial of any Red a!til
lations followed a charge last Sat
urday by the H'untington, W. Va. 
American Legion post that he and 
two others had been id~ntifled 
with alleged subversive organiz:&
tlons. 

! 

HANGING THlS SIGN o. a 
uUlUy pole In Kanau CIty. Mo .. 
a prankster chances the name of 
Truman road back to It. orlelDAI 
tItle. 

John R. Porter, chairman of the 
university bacteriology depart
ment will speak to the assembled 
scientists of one-celled organisms 
aDd viruses Friday evening on the 
topic, "The Past, Present, and Fu
lure of the Journal of Bacteriol-

The others involved were Max -------------

0fY." 
Edl .. humsl 

Porler is editor of the journal, 
which since 1916 has been the 
monthiy publication of the Ameri
tan Society of Bacteriologists. On 
the SUI faculty since 1938, he is 
the author at several published 
articles and a 1,063 page-text, 
"Bacterial Chemistry and Physi
oIOIY." 

Iowans who will preside over 
sessions include Oliver H. Peterson 
of the Salsbury Laboratory, 
Charles City; A, H. Killinger of 
the Fort Dodge laboratory; and 
F. E. Nelson, professor of bacter
Iology at Iowa State college, Ames. 

Non-Iowa institutions to be re
presented include the universities 
0/ MInnesota and Wisconsin and 
the Mayo fourldlltton, Rochester, 
Minn. 

Forces Repel 
Communist Attacks 
On Rain·Swept Line 

SEOUL, Korea (Tuesday) (.IP)
United Nations forces threw back 
communist attacks at points all 
along the rain-swept war front 
ihls Armistice day in a land 
where there Iii no armistice. 

Allied troops, in less than an 
hour of fighting, early Tuesday 
beal off 300 North Korean attork
in, three hili south of Anchor hill 
near the easte{n end of the battle 
line. 

The allies Monday repelled 
~~~\'t\ 'K.I:It~a\\ attaCKS on Anchor 
Hili and another crest to the south 
In 14 hours of bloody 'fighting. 

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, El&hth 
II'll\Y commander announced that 
two ne~ South Korean divisions 
and six more infantry regiments 
had been activated and would be 
rudy for combat soon. This 
brines the number of ROK divis
Ions to 12, with nine In the battle 
line. 

Ground fighting flared anew on 
the western front when Chlne~e 
launched their second 350-man at
tacit on Porkchop hill In four 
hours. 

Lerner, professor of American civ
ilization at BrandeIs university, 
Waltham, Mass., and Margaret 
Bourke-White, noted photograph
er, now on assiiTlment In the Fn 
East for Lite magazine. 

As a result of Ine charges Mar
shall college at Huntington Satur
day ~anceled its forum series at 
which Engle and the other two 
were scheduled to speak. 

Engle said that he has not yet 
been notified of the Marshall cof
lege canceJlation. 

"This is the first time my name 
has appeared in any such conne~
tion," he said. "To my knowledge 
my name has never appeared in 
the Un-American activities com
mittee records." 

Engle is nOW In Harriman, N. Y., 
01) a Ford foundation creanve 
writing fellowship. 

In a telephone conve;satl0l! 
Monday nIght with The Dally 
Iowan, !h4: Hunington Legion post 
said it protested tbe appearance 
of the three speakers to Marshall 
college officials following an in
vestigation in which it was found 
that the names of Lerner, Miss 
Bourke-White, and Engle were 
listed by the house un-American 
activities committee as being con
nected with aIJeged subversive 
groups. 

------
SUI Orchestra 
To Play W eel nescJay 

The SUI symphony orchestra 
will present Its second concert of 
the 1952-53 season VVednesday ~t 
8 p.m. In the main lounge of the 
Memorial UnIon. 

Included in the program will be 
the "Faust" overture by Richard 
Wagner, "Suite In 0 ," Opus 39, by 
Antonin Dvorak, and Sytilphony 
No. 2, "Romantic," Opus 30, by 
Howard Hanson, a midwester!'l. 
composer who has achieved Inter
national fame. 

Admission to the concert is free 
to both the public and the student 
body. 

Tickets may be picked UP at 
the Information desk of the Union 
any time before the performance. 

Phllip Greeley Clapp, head ot 
the university department of mu
sic, will conduct. University sta
tion WSUI will carry a direct 
broadcast. 

World News Briefs 

I nternationa I 
Center Elects 
New Ollicers 

Henry Maksoud, G, Sao Paulo, 
Brazil, was recently named presi
dent of the sur International Cen
ter, according to W. Wallace 
Maner, adviser to foreign students. 

Other otricers include: Jim 
Turk, A,\, Waukegan, Ill., vlce
president; Aenes Zinn, AS, Wies
baden, Germany, secretary; C. C. 
Thomas, G. Travancore, IndIa, 
treasurer. 

Committees appointed include: 
house committee, Kobljorn Vasas
sen, El. Oslo, Norway, chairman 
and Bilon OzyiClt, O. IstanbUl, 
Turkey, co-chairman; social com
mittee, Steen !;echer-Jensen, G, 
Lima, Peru, chairman and Ada 
Izcoa, G, Puerto Rico, co-chair
man; married couples, Mrs. K. 
Matzdorf, G, Ossining, N.Y., chair
man and Mrs. E. Overgaard, Ma
nitoba, Canada, co-chairman; pub
licity committee, Tokio Uetsrhara, 
G, Tokyo, Japan and LlIy Jose, G, 
Quezon City, Phlllppines, co
chairman. 

The SUI Internationa 1 Center is 
the center of social activity for 
loreign students and their friends. 
Facilities include social rooms ,li
brary, kitchen and an apartment 
for the foreign studen t adviser and 
his family. 

Recruits Get 1·Day 
Christmas Passes 

WASHINGTON (A»-Christmas 
and New Year leaves Cor more 
than 171,000 army recruits wlll be 
limited to one-day passes under a 
holiday vacation schedule an
nounced Monday. Other army per
~on nel will be eligible Cor longer 
leaves. 

The army said the "critical re
quirement" for an interrupted 
flow of trained replacements to 
the forces overseas makes it im
possible to suspend any basic 
training s c h e d u I e s this year. 
Training was suspended for 10 
days last year. 

Soldiers who have completed 
thE'lr 16-weeks basic training pro
gram will be eligible tor leaves 
beginning Dec. 20 and ending 
Jan. 5. 

A Condensation of Late Developments A navy spokesman said these 
' __________________________ .J arc its plans: 

SEQ.UL (JP)-The u.s. eighth army Is preparing to receive Presi
dtnl-elect Eisenhower and prob8:bly will black out news on all his 
IIIOvements until he leaves. ThIs means the outside world would not 
fVen know the President-elect had arrived in Korea until he had de
JIlrted the country. 

• • 0 

ANCHOIlAGE, ALASKA (.4')-Search planes sighted wreckage on 
11\ Alukan mountain Monday which may be the C-119 that vanished 
Prid.y with 111 aboard. In announcing that loth a.lr rescue fliers had 
lipted the wreckage, an Alaska air command spokesman emphasized 
that It had not been identified a.~ the missing plane. However, there 
Is no known wreckage of any other plane in the area. 

• • " 
BANOI, INDO-CHINA (JP)-French fighter pJanes and bombers 

COntinued Monday to hit hard the Communist-led Vietminh's supply 
bates along the upper Red river, destroying munitions plants and 
startin, big fires. 

Men who I' e p 0 red to boot 
camps on or after Nov. 7 will be 
lneligible tor holiday leaves but 
may be granted one-day passes. 

Granting of holiday leaves for 
men who have completed their 
boot camp basic training will be 
lett up to commanders. 

Recruits who have completed 
~ix we"ks or training will ret Ull 
to 14 days between Dec. 20 and 
.Jan. 4 but men taking leave at 
that time will have a proportion
ate period subtracted from the 
leave normally granted after com
pletion ot boot training. 

UNITID NATIONS, "N.y. (.4') "_ The ~ General assembly ob- Quad Elects Nicholson, 
Itrved a moment of silence Monday in memory of Israel's late Presi- Garry to Student Council 
dtn~ Dr. Chaim VVeizmann. 

o • • 

ruTH, AUSTRALIA (JP)-A stron, box containing gold bullion 
YIOrth about 13,000 Australian pounds ($3'.400) disappeared Monday 
fl1II'II the Kalgoorlle railway station. It was one of three boxes con
IIIIId to Perth by the Teonora Branch National bank. 

• • • 
11OUL. KOalA (,4»-U.S. eighth army commander Gen. James 

A. Van Fleet said Monday more than two additional divisions of South 
lorean troops had been activated an" would soon be ready for com

f ... Van Fleet .said the increase should enable the Republic of Korea 
'IIi take over more of the fighting front than It now (Uards. 

Pat Garry. A3, Bancroft and 
Howard Nicholson, L3, Newton, 
were elected Quadrangle repre
sentatives to the SUI student 
council at a regular meeting of the 

.Quad council Monday night. .' 
The vacancies were caused 

when Joe Venaglia , Missouri Var
ley did not return to sehool and 
Kemp Forney, A3, Sibley, re
signed. 

South African 
Race. Rioting 
Flares Again 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(.4') - Violence erupted .ealn 
Monday night In the east coast 
port of East London, where police 
fired on Negro demonstrators. 

Across the Buffalo river from 
Sunday's and Monday's clashes in 
a llatlve settlement In East Lon
don, natives Monday night set fire 
to a Roman Catholic church. The 
church Was burned out. 

The new violence followed a 
strike by thousands of Nearoes in 
another Cape Provlnc, city, Port 
Elizabeth, more than ltrO miles 
southwest of East London. 

OppolllUoll &0 WhIte Rule 
Racial violence has been flarlna 

up at various places in South 
Africa as a result of non-white 
opposition to the government's 
pollcles of white supremacy and 
radal segregation. 

Thirteen persons were killed 
over the weekend In riots at the 
diamond city of Kimberley, also 
in Cape Province. 

In the last 48 hours about a 
dozen bulldlngs have been tired In 
East Landon, including govern
met, educational, and church in
stitutions. 

Total of .. JOUed 
In aU, 46 persons have been 

killed and 139 injured in recent 
riots in scattered cIties, including 
the first outbreak at Port Eliza
beth on Oct. 18. 

The indUlltrial center and chief 
port of East Cape Province lies 
450 miles east of Capetown. 

South Koreans Await Medical Aid 

KOREAN SOLDIER , WOUNDED In blUer Armlstlee day 
attacks In Korea, await further aid In a central front aid station af
ter recelvlne flnt ald. It was reported two new outh Korean clJvl
.Ions ~ill be ready for combat soon. 

Russell 10 Support Johnson 
For Senale Minority Leader 

WASHINGTON (JP)fen. Rus
sell (D-Oa.) announc d Monday 
h h. upporting Ston, yndon B. 
Johnson of Texas for el110cratlc 
lel\der of the senate \n the new 
congre . 

Russell himself has flgured 
prominently in speculation as to 
whom would get the assignment, 
but he predicted it would go to the 
Texan. 

In the house, meanwhile, a pro
spective fight over the Republican 
leader's post was I'eported brew-

Ing. And a key Demot'rat seeking 
to avoid a IIi mllar dispute over thl: 
minority leadership predicted that 
Speaker of the House Rayburn 
will accept It. 

eba'e Leader Defeated 
The senate Democratic leader's 

spot is vacant because ot the de
feat for re-election of Sen. McFar
land of Arizona. 

Former Nazis Elected 
By West German Voters 

Questioned by reporters as to 
whether he was a candidate for 
the senate minority leadership. 
Johnson decll ned II specific an
swer but made it apparent hE' 
would accept. 

In the house, friends of Repre
sentative Halleck of Indiana were 
talkln6 of booming him for house 
speaker, the No. J spot of Ihe Re
publican majority. 

FRANKFURT, Germany (JP) -
A surge teward the right swept 
several former Nazis back into 
local offices In three West Ger
man state elections. 

Returns from Sunday's voting 
indicated that the :federal govern
ment, already controlled by a con
servative-rightwlng coalition, may 
veer even farther right in next 
year's parliamentary election. 

As a definite gauge of prospects 
for the 1953 national election, the 
voting was hard to interpret be
cause only town and county of
fices were at stake and there 
were a variety of different party 
coalitions in various regions. 

But .two things were clear: 
1. The vote for rlghtwlng parties 

increased - especially for radical 
aroups which may hold 

the key to next year's outcome. 
2, Nazis are beginning to make a 

political comeback in th is country 
which only seven years ago was 
shattered by a losing Nazi wllr. 

Outstanding among the old Nazis 
voted into office was VVllhelm 

Schepman, last chief ot state of 
Hitler's storm rtoopers. who won II 
seat on both the town and county 
councils ot Githorn, near Bruns
wick. He ran on the Refugee party 
(BHE) ticket. 

Returns counted so far indicate 
about 10 million of 15 million eU
(ible voters cnst ballots. 

Silent Observance 
For Armistice Day 

No organized demonstration or 
celebration will be held today In 
Iowa City to observe Armistice 
day. 

Graham Marshall, spokesmlln 
for the Iowa City American Le
gion Post 17, said that the lelioll 
observed Armistice day by con
ducting a ceremony at its regular 
meeting Monday night. 

The Korean incident and the 
termination of World War II have 
overshadowed the observance of 
the end of World VVar I, G'raham 
said. 

Army Doctor Warns-

Martin May Return 
It had been presumed that Rep. 

Joseph W. Martin Jr. of Massa
chusetts, who held the job in the 
GOP-controlled 80ih congress of 
1947-48, would return to his old 
post. 

Halleck , away on a hunting trIp. 
was not available to say whether 
he would seek the speakershlp or 
try to reaain the role of majority 
leader, which he held in the abth 
congres •• 

Martln, In Boston, said he had 
heard no word oC any opposition 
to his re,ainlng the speakershlp. 

"I am a candidate for speaker," 
he told a reporter, "and I shall be 
elected." 

Vaueu. Fina PM" 
The two top house posts are 

filled by a majority party caucus. 
Those who talk of pushing Hal

leck for the speakership claim the 
support of Eisenhower forces on 
the ground that Halleck supported 
the President-elect before the 
GOP convention while Martin's 
choice WIUI Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur. 

Too Comfortable Car Windows Break Elbows 
• 

MIAMI, Fla. (JP)-An army doc-
tor suggested Monday that auto- venlent location of the windo\~ Involved In a majority ot the 
mobile windows be made "less sill. cases. 
comtortabl!" so as to llelp pre- "If the sills were either lower or Say!n, that he had sent ques 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (.4') - Striklnl 
technicians removed picket lines 
from the site of the Atomic En
ergy Commission's huge H-bomb 
plant Monday night, and radio ap
peals were broadcast for workers 
to return to their job •. 

Picket lines and roadblocks 
were set up Moodily across routes 
used by the 37,000 workers who 
are bulldlnr the sprawllnr In
stallation in Aiken County, South 
Carollnll, about 14 miles east of 
AUlUsto, across the Savannah 
rlver. 

Joseph Garvin of Philadelphia, 
repl'esentlltive of the American 
Federation of Technical Englnerrs 
(AFL) claimed the strike shut 
down all work. The AEC, In an 
early statement, conceded only 
tbat picket lines delayed "hun
dreds of employes" in getting to 
work. 

Dlamlaa&l Caues Walkout 
The strikers, highly skilled 

lechnlcal workers, quit their jobs 
in protest ot the firing of six of 
their number by the Miller Elec
trical Company of Jacksonville, 
Fla., a sub-contractor. 

The H-bomb plant III just a few 
miles from the Augusta National 
Oolf Club where President-elect 
Dwight D. Eisenhower is vacation
ing. 

The decision to withdraw the 
pickets came at a meeting of the 
Augusla-Aiken Building Trades 
Council, a union association. It 
was nol known how mnny of the 
night shift's approximately 11 ,000 
workers refused to cross the lines. 

Strike Called FrIda,. 
Garvin said the strike was called 

after the company had falled to 
act favorably on problems brollaht 
up at a two-hour session Friday. 
He declared the tiring of the six 
technicians set off the dispute. 

Garvin emphasized there was no 
disagreement with the Dupont 
Company, the plant's prime con
tractor. Garvin charged. the ' men 
were fired for union acllvrty. 

The Mlller Company had no 
comment but the AEC stateml!nt 
declared no union representMive 
had approached the company "as 
of this morning." 

CommiHee Hears 
Views on Pensions 

DES MOINES (.4') - A special 
committee studying the advisabil
ity of changes in the Iowa public 
employe pension system spent 
MOnday hearing about a dozen or
ganizations re-state their positions 
on the situation. 

State Sen. Herman B. Lord (R
Mlscatlne), committee chairman. 
said the group would conclude Its 
work this week. But. he adde<l. 
the committee report would not 
be released until about Jan. I . 

The 1951 legislature established 
the committee, and asked it to 
make recommendatIons to the next 
legislature, which convenes ln 
January. 

The committee is expected to 
make three recommendations: Re
peal of the present system, brina
in, the covered employes under 
Federal Social Security, and m
actin, a supplemental state sys
tem. 

The principal objection against 
the present state system Is thn! 
it ,ives no refund to those em
Dloyes who do not remain in pun
lie employment lon, enough to 
quaallty for benefits. Also. actti'
aries had said the present system 
Is financially unsound. 

Mission Spealcer 
Una"'e fo Affentl 

vent drivers from brealcinl their -
elbows. higher, they would not be so con- tionnalrea to the various states to Dr. Gebriel Nahas, former 

Saying that doctors throughout ducive to elbow-resting. , invesllaate the problem, Co. French officer who wu to make 
the country are concerned "at the "Some models do have sills 17 Thompson said: .everal anT)earanees at the Unl
increasing number of fractures re- and 18 inches from the seat, but "Driven license examinees in verslty Chrl,stlan Million this 
suIting from elbows protruding the average height is 15 to J6 14 state. are penalized for ret!" week, will not be able to partlci
from car windows," Col. Milton Inches, a most comfortable height ing the elbow on the ear window. pate due to Illness In his family, It 
S. Thompson of Brooke army hos- for an elboW." "Seven more states warn the ex- was announced Monday. 
pital, Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., told Col. Thompson made a report arninee .,ainst the practice and His scheduled speeches will be 
the 48th meeting of the Southern co-jointly with Maj. George H. Colorado fails an examlnee_ for replaced by Dr. C. U. Wolf and 
Medical alloclatlon: Chambers on 80 men who had suf- doing It. other gueat speakers at the mission. 

"An item which contributes to tered protruding elbow fractures. "The army drivers manuel for- Tbe eight out-of-state speakers 
c_l_r_w_l_n_d_o_w_a_cc_l_d_e_n_ts_is_t_h_e_c_o_n_-__ H_e_s_a_i_d_s_id_e_s_w_i..:.P_iO_g.:-,Ir_U_C_k,s_w_e_re_b_l.,.:ds:.-1_t_."_--::--________ will be Ivllable tor pel'lOnal con-

I ferencea with students during their 

Red . Spurl1,S U N Pr.opos~1 
See Story 

On Page' 

stay here. Students who are In
terested in conferences Ihould call 
university X2022 for more Infor-
mation. • ,r.,· lit. re .... t .... , .f lit. C~'I.".ft -._ ..... ..It....... I... .. .... LI 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (.4')
Trygve Lie. buffeted from one 
side by the Kremlin and from the 
other by a U. S. congressional 
committee, submitted his reslgnn
tlon as secretary genera I of tfle 
United Nations Monday. 

In an emotion-choked voice, Lie 
told the general assembly he was 

stepping a Ide In 
hope It would 
help bring peace 
to Koren . RU5Siti 
has refused to 
deal with LIe be
cause of his sup
port of the UN in 
Korea. 

Close associ
ates said Lie was 
"fed uP" with 
the Kremlin at

taclts, with alle,ed sniping from 
the U. S. senate subcommittee 
headed by Sen. Pat McCarran (0-
Nev.) and with actions ot the UN's 
budget committee slicing big bites 
from expenditures Lie thinks ne
cessary. 

Awalt Successor 
The resignation will take eft ct 

when the ,eneral assembly, ac~
Inr on a security council recom
mendation, appOints a successor. 

The job pays $40,000 a year, net. 
Lie's 'Present term runs until Feb. 
I, 1954. He did not set a deadline 
for appointment of his successor. 

Lie's announcement, made with 
no advance warnlnll, burst on the 
60-natlon as.sernbly. 

The audience Included U. S. 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
and Soviet Forelen Minister An
drei Y. Vlshlnsky. 

Speaking slowly, Lie said.: 
"I am stepping aside now be

cause I hope this may help the 
United Nations to save the peaeo. 

Bas Ilepelled AlI'reaion 
"The United Nations has thrown 

back aggression in Korea. Thcre 
ca,n be an armistice If the Soviet 
Union, the Chlnel5e People's R -
public and .the North Koreans ore 
sincere In their wish to end th 
tlghtlng. 

"If they are slncece, then a new 
secretary general, who is the 
unanimous choice of the five great 
powers, the security councH and 
of the general assembly. mbY be 
more help(ul than I can be. On 
the other hand , if the world situa
tion should 110 from bad to worse t 
at least I would not want the posi
tion at secretary general to hind l' 
in the slightest degree any hope of 
reachlnr a new understanding thnt 
would prevent world disaster." 

aetuHd llecoplUon 
The Russians have refused to 

r~gnlte LIe as secretary general 
~Ince his flrst five-year term end
ed Feb. I, 1951. They refused to 
vote him an extension when the 
council took It up in November, 
1950, and the U. S. threatened to 
veto anyone else. This difficulty 
was surmou nted by having the 
veto-free assembly extend his or
Iginal term to 1954. 

WSUI to Present 
Armistice Program 

In memorium to Armistice day 
WSUI will present at 8 toniaht a 
'pccial pro,ram called "Miracles 
1f Faith." 

Featured on the progra m wlJl 
'lC the ~antata "Miracles or Faith." 
written especially tor the Coe col
lege centennial held Inst spring by 
Darius MHhaud. 

The cantata Is performed by the 
;oc colle,e orchestra and chorus. 
The accompanying ~cript was 
vrltten by an SUI senior, Larry 
'tIggs, ehlca,o, 111. 

ELEVEN CALLS: 

RENTS FIRST DAY 

NEWLY fumWl~d Ihrff r<lOm alJ'lrl
ment. Adullo. No pels. Call 362 • . 

Mn. Herbert Ashdown of 220 E. 
Church St., who inserted the above 
VV.nt Ad, reports that she had 
eleven cans and rented her apart
ment the fIrst day the advertise
ment ran. The cost of the ad was 
only 80c . . . proof that Iowan 
Want Ads ,et economical results! 
Let them work for you , tool 
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A Deplorable Display 
Two weeks ago SUI received natiollwide ac

claim for its excellent show of school spirit be
fore the Ohio State game here, The student 
were especially praised for crowding onto the 
field before the contest and forming a lane from 
the Hawkeye dressing room to the bench., They 
t~en shouted encouragement to the players as 
they passed through. 

ing the incident. 

In fact, the s(udents were given a lot of the 
credit, both by coaches and the press, for the 
Hawks upset win over the Buckeyes. 

Regardless of the description, however, the 
net effect of the affair was to give the SUI 
student body apd the school a black eye as far 
as sports fans throughout the nation are con
cerned. Such all incident can go far in destroy· 
ing the good will created by SUI in recent ycars 
during its campaign to promote good sports
manship among Iowa fans and players alike. 

Bllt last Saturday - against Illinois - it was 
a different story. The students, along with Iowa 
fans, made the headlines once again - but this 
time for their unsportsman-like conduct over a 
decision by it referee. The dccision, a clipping 
penalty against Iowa, led to his being pelted by 
a barrage of apples from the student sections of 
the stands. 

And what is so disturbing is the fact that lh~ 
demonstration, and the unfavorable publicity 
following it, was due to a small minority ill the 
student body, We believe that most of the 
students, like the lowan, deplored the display. 

Some newspapers even went so far as to 
employ that over-used word "riot" in descdb-

We therefo~e appeal to that more mature 
majority to take the situation in hand should 
such a demonstration occur again at some future 
Hawkeye athletic event. A few caustic comments 
to "rabble-rousers" can go a long way in stopping 
a similar incident which next time may lead to 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edUor of The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in 
Eu~ h"U. Notieee mUit be Bubmitwd by 2 p.m. tbe day precedinlt first publication: they will NOT be 
_p.ed b, phone, aDd mUit be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by II. reaponalble per-

TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIATION ment card or not. ' , \ 3:10 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 11. Fol-
will elect officers at an election to _____ lowed by general coffee hour at 
be held Wednesday, Nov. 12. Ba1- PROFESSOR J , A. JACOBS OF 3:45. Anyone interested welcome 
lotlng will take place from ~ a.m, the SUI department o( physics will to lecture or coffee hour or both, 
to 5 p.m. at the office of student speak on "The Angular Correla
affairs, room 111 University hall , tion of the Gamma Rays from C-

APPUCATIONS FOB, UNI
versity Women's Association's Or
ientation Council are now avail
able at the UW A des)- in the office 
of student affalrp. Orientation 
group leaders and assistants wlll 
be chosen in the spring, Council 
applications are due at the 'oW A 
desk in the office of student af
fairs Nov. 12, 5 p.m. 

THE IOWA STUDENT CHAP
ter of the Society for the Advance
ment of Management wJ11 hold its 
initial organizational meeting of 
the year at 7 p.m., Nov. 12, in 
room 214. UniversHY hall , Students 
in any field of management are 
urged to attend the initial meet
ing to )1elp complete plans for the 
1952-53 year. 

12'" on Tuesday, Nov. 11 at 4:tO 
p.m, in room SO! Physics building, 

PROF. J. A. VAN ALLEN OF 
the SUI department Of physiCS 
will speak on "The Attainment ot 
High Altitudes with Balloon 
Launched Rockets" on Nov. 18 at 
4: 10 p.m. in room 301 , physics 
building. 

APPLICATIONS FOR T IJ F: 
UWA Profile Preview committee 
are available at the UWA dusk In 
the office of student affairs. The 
applications are due Nov, ' 19 at 5 
p,m. in the office of student af
fairs , 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of Alpha Delta Sigma, profession
a I Ad vertising Fra terni ty 0 n 
Thursday, Nov, 13 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the house chamber of Old Capitol. 
An invitation for pledges will be 
held at that time. Attendance is 
required. •• 

SlOMA DELTA TAU SOROIJ
ity and Hillel foundation invite 
everybody to hear Seymour H, 
Kaplan, regional director of the 

I Anti-Defamation league, speak at ' ARE PRE S E rot TAT I V E 
, t)1e Sl~a Delta Tau sorority ot North American Aviation, Inc" 
I house, 223 S. Dodge, Wednesday will be on campus T)"lursday, Nov. 
; evening at 7:15, ~O, to interview winter engineer-' 
, ing graduates for positions at the 

ORCHE81S MEETING EVERY · company's Los Angeles, Calif., 
Tuesday at 7:30 p,m. in the Wo- plant. 
man's gymnasium. No Wednesday 
night meetings. 

THE CANTERBURY C L U B 
will hold an open house Nov. 11 
~t 840 S. Summit. Hours are from 
'1:80 to 10 p.m. The evening will 
be spent informally. 

TRINITY EPJSCOPAL CHURCH 
will hold a Holy Communion 
service on Wednesday, Nov. 12, at 
6:45 a.m. Breakfast will follow 
the service. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron meets tonight at 8. Meetln~ 
will· be in room 12 Armory. Drlll 
practice at 6:45. 

ASPECTS OF GENERAL EDU
cation and Language Training in 
Germany will be the subject of a 
talk by Karl Hecht, Fulbright fel
low from Munich, Germany. The 
talk is sponsored by Delta Phi Al
pha, honorary German fraternity 
and will be given on Thursday, 
Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. in room 122 
Schaeffer hall, 

THE HOMEiC'ON OMICS 
club will hold its next meeting on 
Wednesday, Nov. 12 at 4 p.m. in 
the home economics dining room 
in Macbride hall. Theme of the 
meeting will be candlemaking. 

CLAS SICS DEPARTMENT 
Coffee Hour. Slide talk by Profes
sor Nybakken on "Roman Pro
vence" in 110 Schaeffer hall at 

A JAPANESE DINNER IS BE
ing planned by UW A foreign stu
dent committee and Japanese stu
dents fOl' Sat\lrday, Nov. 15, at 6 
p,m. to be held in Wesley house. 
Tickets are $.75 and reserva~ons 
must be made at the office of stu
dent affairs Thursday by 4; p,rp. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI MEETING 
and smoker for prospective pled~
es Saturday at 9 a.m. in The Dally 
Iowan newsroom. All actives 
should attend, 

THE UNIVERSITY ORCHES
tra, under the direction of Dr, P. 
G, Clapp, will present its second 
eonc!!rt of the 1952-53 season on 
Wednesday, Nov, 12, In the Iowa 
Memorial Union lounge at 8 p,m. 
Free tickets are now available at 
the Information desk at the Union, 

BRIDGE CLUB - OPEN TO 
all interested in playing duplica te 
brid~e. Sunday, Nov, 16, 2:30 p.m. 
on the sunporeh of the Iowa Me
morial Union, 

INFORMATION FIRST WILL 
be presented by UWA Thursday, 
Nov. 13, at 4:10 p.m, in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. Frank 
T. Nye, associate editor of the Ce
dar Rapids Gazette will speak on 
"Election Autopsy." 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS -!. 
Hike, Suuday. Nov, 16, Leav'! 
Union at 1:30 p,m, Small fee for 
food. No reglstration necessary . . 

THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
of the French club at the home "If 
Prof, and Mrs. Ratermanis, 1029 
E, Court, Tuesday, Nov, 11 at 7:30. 

NEWMAN CLUB wn.L HAVE 
another regular meeting Sunday, 
Nov. 16, at 5 p.m, Supper and so
cial hour included. 

COFFEE HOUR - WEDNES. 
day, Nov. 12, at 4:15 p.m, in the 
Catholic Center. Grisar's LUTHER 
will be discussed . 

Cabinet Posts, 
Budget Face 
Eisenhower 

By The Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - One of the 

first and biggest jobs to face Pres
ident-elect Eisenhower wiII be 'to 
pick his cabinet. 

One name that has figured pro
minently in unofficial speculation 
is that of Henry Cabot Lodge, 
campaign manager for the general 
even before there was a campaign 
to manage, 

Detea ted for re-election to tile 
senate lrom Massachusetts, Lod>!c 
is being talked of most generally 
for secretary of defense. Lodge has 
said that he would not accept an 
appointment (rom Eisenhower and 
has indicated he might enter the 
newspaper business. 

2 Names Foremost 
Two names dominate speculn

tion about secretary ot state: Gov, 
Thomas E, Dewey of New York 
and John Foster Dulles, former 
GOP adviser to the state depart
ment. 

Among other unofficial cabinet 
candidates : 

Treasury - Several New Yor'k 
bankers, including Winthrop Ald
rich, 

Justice - Gov. Earl Warren of 
California if he wants the job. 

Agriculture-Rep. Clifrord Hope 
and Sen. Frank Carlson, both of 
Kansas. 

Western Representation 

Interlude with Interlandi 
;:"'k 

It 

-

Interior - "Somebody from a 
western sta te," 

Postoflice - If Eisenhower fol
lows custom. his postmaster ,11"11-

eral will be Arthur Summerfield 
Jr .. GOP national chairman. 

makes tiS proud of what you stand for, dear Old Gold!" 

Commerce and Labor - No 
strong guesses. 

Eisenhower will be faced wtth 
an unprecedented budget situation 
when he takes office, 

His new congress will already 
have received President Truman's 
budget estimate for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1. It will necessari
ly reflect the policies of the out
goipg administration, but of course 
can be changed in any way Eisell
hower and the new congress wish. 

Ike' s Wid~ Margin Outshines 
GOP's Thin Edge, Votes Show 

Recal F, D. R. Budget 
When Franklin D. Roosevelt was 

inaugw'ated March 4, 1933, the 
budget had been in the hands of a 
"lame duck" congress since Dec, 5. 
Law now sets Jan. 3 for the new 
congress to convene and Jan. 20 
for the inauguratit1n of the Presi
dent, and requires the budget to be 
submitted within 15 days after 
congress opens. 

The bu~get has been in prepa r
ation sincf, Sept. 15, Truman has 
suggested to the President-elect 
tj1at hc se do 11 "representative for 
oD.$~ti.ti ~ I sen howe r has 

:rgreell:-

UNIVERSITY 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The still 
incomplete returns from Tues
day's Republican election sweep 
etched some interesting vote pat
terns for political historians, 

Written mdelibly in the record 
was the fa ct that Gen, Dwight 0 , 
E i sen howe l' proved himseH 
stronger tha n his party in his first 
try for public office, 

This was esta blished especially 
by the iact that while the hero of 
World War II ran up a smashinr 
record vote and a plurality of 
more than six million over his 
o p p 0 n e nt, his party barely 
squeaked through with thin mar· 
gins of control in senate and 
house. 

Warning About Future 
Thus, the fQrmer soldier's great 

personal victory could also be a 
warning to his party about the fu
ture. T hat is, unless it bl'eaks tra-
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UNIVERSITY CALENIJAR Items are scheduled 
In the Presldent·s office. Old Capitol 

Tuesday, November 11 4:00 p,m. - Information First, 
4:00 p,m. - Unlverslty Council Senate, O. C. 

Meeting, Board Room. 4:15 p,m. - University Christian 

lition it might very well lose con-II the house in those states, 
.rol of congress two years hence Colorado one district in doubt 
,vhen Eisenhower's name will not but leaning Democratic; Illinois 
)e on the ballot and senate and Maryland , Massachusetts, Michi· 
louse candidates will be on their gan, Minnesota, Montana,' Nev. 
)wn. Jersey. New Mexico, Ohio, Rhode 

Almost always the pJrty which Island and Wisconsin. 
5 out of power gains strength in The winning candidate rar 
.ongress in the off-year elections ahead of his party's state tickets 
n between presidential voting. in all states outside the south CX· 
~here has been only one exception cept four-five if Republican Sen 
. 0 that rule in the past 94 years. William F. Knowland's bJg margir 
rhat was in 1934 aiter, Franklin over the Eisenhower vote in Cali· 
J. Roosevelt's first election in 10rnia is counted. The latter if 
~ 932 , not a good comparison because 

It lool(s as j( the Repu\;)licans Knowland had both major party 
this time will wind up with 221 nominations. 
'louse and 49 senate seats if Sen, ElLsily Outdistanced Others 
Wayne Morse of Oregon. who per- Eisenhower easily outdistanced 
lonally switched hIS label from the few Republican state candi· 
'lcpubJiean to independent before dates in the south, The GOP never 
the election. is still counted among offers strong opposition there ane 
the Republicans. II:. house 'majority this time was no exception. It hac' 
is 218, senate 49. candidates lor governor in onl) 

Much Personal Strength three states and no candidates fo ' 
Further evidence of General Ei.s- the senate. 

2nhower's personal vote strength And the Republican senate o' 
was seen in the fact that while he gubernatorial candidates who rar 
won all 0 fthe following 12 states ahead oe Eisenhower elsewhere 
::mtside the south, the Democrats did so only by the slimmest of 
reta ined their present strength in margins, except in Wisconsin. 

GOP Leaders Express View 
Truman Tour Hurl Stevenson 4:30 p.m. - University Christian Mission for Graduate College, Dr, 

Mission Assembly for College ,)t H. M. Philpott on "The Queen of 
Law, P. 1<'. Houdek, "Counseling Sciences," S.hambaugh Lect. Rm ., WASHINGTON (JP)-Sen. Rob-
on Family Problems," room 5, Law Library. crt A. Taft and four other Repub-
Bldg.. 8:00 p.m , - UniverSity Play tican leaders were on record Mon-

(1 :30 p,m, - Triangle Club Pic- "Harvey," Theatre. 
nk Supper, Iowa Union. 8:15 p.m, - UniverSity Christian 

7:00 p.m, - Hick Hawks Square Mission, Closing Assembly, PaneT: 
Dancing, Women's Gym, Dr. Philpott, Dr. Robert Fisch~, 

8:00 p,m, - University Play Dean Harvey, Dr. Paul Johnson on 
"Harvey," Theatre. "The Christian in the University," 

A:oO p.m , - University Christian MacBride Aud. 
Mission for Faculty, Dr. Nehas on Friday, November 14 
"World' Relatedness," Me die a I 8:00 p,m. - University Play 
Amphitheater, General Hosp. "Harvey." Theatre. 

Wednesday, November 12 Saturday, November 15 
4:30 p.m. - University Christian 8:00 p.m. - University play, 

Mission for Faculty, Dean Martin "Harvey", Theatre. 
L, Harvey, Southern university, Sunday, November 16 
"Spiritual Values in the Instruc- 2 to 5 p.m, - Pre-School Open 
tional Program," Room 121A, House. 230 N. Capitol. 
Schaeffer hall. Tuesday, November 18 

8:00 p.m, - Concert: Symphony 7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawk's Square 
Orchestra, Iowa Union. Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m, - University Play 7:30 p.m. - University Clubj 
"Harvey," Theatre. Card Party and Kensington, Uh-

Thunday, November 13 ion. 
2:00 p,m. - The University 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society for 

Club, Introduction Tea, rowa Experimental Biology and Medi-
Union , cine, Room 179 Med. Lab. 

(For Information re,ardlng datea beyond this schedule, 
• .. e re.ervatlon. In tire nfflce nr the President. Old Canltol.l 

day as saying President Truman's 
give-'em-hell tactics hurt Gov, 
Adlai Stevenson's bid for the pres-
idency. ' 

Wilson Wyatt, Stevenson's cam
paign manager, commented that 
some of t~e things Truman said in 
attacking Republican nom i nee 
Dwight D, Eisenhower "seemed 
very blunt" and were "disturbing" 
to many people. 

But Wyatt said he thinks Tru
man's whistle-stop speeches were 
a "plus contribution" to the Dem
ocratic campaign, 

Leaders Arree with Taft 
Joining Taft in declaring Tru

man lost votes lor Stevenson were 
Gov. Thamos E. Dewey of New 
York , house Republican leader 
Joseph W. Martin Jr. of Massa
chusetts, chairman Arthur E. 
Summerfield of the Republican 
National committee, alfd Sen, Hen
ry Cabot Lojlge Jr. of Massachu-

$etts, 
Their views were expressed iI' 

telephone interviews !lublished iT' 
a copyrighted series by U. S. Newf 
and World Report, a weekly new~ 
magazine, 

Taft said he thought Truman 
"Gave spirit to the Democratic 
campaign," but contended the 
President "alienated a lot more 
voters than he acquired" and 
stirred up antagonisms in people 
who might otherwise have been 
friendlY to Stevenson . 
Taft Expresses Self-Confidence 

Taft Blso declared he thinks he 
would have won the election if he 
had been nominated, that th!! the 
Republicans would have won 
against any Democratic candidate. 

House GOP leader Marlin took 
a different view, Asked if be 
thought the Republicans could 
have won without Eisenhower 
Martin replied: 

"No, I'm afraid not. I am in
clined to think that Eisenhower is 
the only man we could have won 
with this year." 

"TIlE ROLE OF CHEMICAL 
Engineers and Chemists" by Dr. O. 
Edward Kurt, Ethyl Corporation, 
DetrOit, Mich., sponsored by the 
student chapter of American In
stitute of Chemical Engineers, All 7 of The Winners • .n Flie 19S~ Governorship 

• chemical engineering, chemistry, 
and other interested students are 
invited to attend TUe!lday, Nov, 
11, 1952, 7:30 p.m., room 300, 
Chern. building. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 11. 1952, 4:10 
p,m. Lecture of Dr. Harrv C. Gos
sard, "The Influence of Science on 
Human Philosophy." Room 319 
f'hysics buUding. 

FO R 81 GN STUDIES PRO
,ram-Students reglstered or in
terested In this program should 
report to Prof. Erich Funke (106 
Schaeffer hall) before Nov, 20. 

ATTENTION ALL SENIORS. 
• The final date for the all senior 
• ,pictUres for the 1953 Hawkeye is 

Friday, Nov. 14. l'lctures are being 
taken every afternoon at the uni
versity ~hdto service. All seniors 
wanting tlleir pictures in the 1953 
Hawkeye should ,0 to photo serv
Ice by the abo"e dllte whether 

· • • • 
• the)' hi e retelved an appolnl-

, 

Christian A. Herter 
Republican, Massachusetts , 

William G. Stratton 
Republican, Illinois 

J. Caleb Boggs 
RelJtlbljcan, Deleware 

Frank J. lausche 
• Democrat, Ohio 

Interpreting the News-

Ike 10. Judge 
For : Himself 
On Kor'ea Trip' 

By J. M. ROBERTS JIl 
Associated Prcslf News ADabIt 

It's rather amazing the number 
of people you run into whp believe 
Gen, Eisenhower made an unqual • 
ified campaign promise to end the 
Korean war. 

The President-elect said lie 
would go to Korea to see wbll 
could be done about an honorable 
end of the conflict. The ~mo
era ts said the solution lay on lie 
Moscow front, not the KortQ. 
They said Eisen hower was grall!
standing. In the following days III 
political contortions, a lot of (!e

pIe seem to have become COlI

fused. 
What Eisenhower can do in K0-

rea is judge for himself the !Diij
tary situation which underlies the 
possibility of political action. Some 
military men say that nothing Ci!l 

be done about the stalemate ex
cept through an overwhelming ex
penditure of armed force, Others 
consider a new Allied o!!ensive, 
aimed at clearing Korea of Com
munists, to be feasible, 

Acted at Crucial Tillie 
These latter point out that when 

the Communists were taking a bad 
beating they suggested truce negQ· 
tiations. Then they got a slacken. 
ing o( Allied war effort, decided 
they liked the si tua lion prelly 
well, and stalled lJ;e negotiations. 
The conclusion drawn IrQID this is 
that more military pressure mIght 
end the war, 

Eisenhower will be looking into 
that. . 

He will also be looking into h~ 
belief that Asiatics - in this spe
cific case, Koreans - should be 
doing the main pob of defending 
themselves, That involves Ille 
Question of whether Korean 
strength can be developed to in· 
crease the pressure or even to hold 
things as they are, 

lt also Involves organization 
,nd thc supply of any increased 
Korean army, and co-ordination of 
such a program with America's rc· 
armament obligations to Europe, 
That sort of thing is right down 
Eisenhower's alley . 

Dropped Military Basis 
The United States has already 

dropped all efforts to negotiate a 
truce on a military basis, at the 
front. and has transferred such 
work to the political field, in Ille 
United Nations, There has been no 
indication from Eisenhower th:lt 
he will make an a ttempt to re
verse this through his Korean trip, 

If the impreSSion becomes wide
spread that the President-elect is 
"going to Korea to end the war," 
it may prove a handicap to him 
later on, when he is unable to 
show immediate accomplishmen~ 
but must work down what will, ~t 
the very best, be a long and hard 
road. 

The Communists are not holding 
up a Korea truce merely over the 
matter ot repatriation of war pri
soners, although it is the only un
resolved point on the truce agenda, 
Of course, they don't want their 
recalcitrants going around the 
outside world talking about them, 
but that much face, and the pris
oners themselves, would be sacri
ficed in a moment if it was in 
the Communist interest. Only a 
sudden shift of that interest, no! 
anything that the Allies do ouside 
of winning the war militarily, can 
produce a sudden peace, 

a-Man Survey Team 
To Scale Highest PHIc 

NEW DELHI, India {lP) - An 
~igbt-man Indian survey team is 
tackling the job of taking another 
measurement of Mt, Everest, the 
world's highe t peak, Present es· 
timates vary from 29,002 to 29,6-10, 
The most commonly used figure 
is 29,141. India's team is already 
in Nepal. where a Swiss expedi
tion is trying to actually climb the 
peak-a hitherto un accomplished 
feat. 

RED CONFERENCE ENDS 

BERLIN (Tuesday) (jP(~ A 
Communist-sponsored peace con
ference in East Berlin ended early 
today with meager results. 

~, 
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Aft 'Exhibit Coming to lowtl SUI G rad uate 
Becomes WAC Offi ce r 

lowu City NUfi C Associution , Iowa 
With 

Grad 
CBS 

Makes Good 
In New York 

Addressed by Miss Hilda Torrop 
Miss Hilda M. Torrop, executive 

Lt. Dorothy Ann Mayhall, Oma
ha, Neb .. who received her B.A. de
gree in art from SUI in 1947 and 
her M.A. degree in 1949, was grad- ! 
uated Saturday from the Associ
ate WAC company oilicers' course 

director of the National Assocla- nationwide program with Mrs. EI
tion lor Practical Nurse Educa- eanor ROO$evelt. The program One mong m y SUI gr du tl' 

o •• ",;'n,,,r- BY BYRON of Is 
_hided in a t.raveJiIll' exhibit ot work by staft artists of the "Ble 
Tu" universities w hich opened at the University ot Illinois in Oc
\Iller and Is currently on v iew at the UniversitY cr Wlsconlln. 
IIftlirh Nov. 25. The exhibIt Is scheduled to reach the Iowa cam
... Dee. 31, and will remain open t.o the public till J an. 20. 

'Big T en' to Present 
..-

Staff Art Exhibit Soon 
ana, Alton Pickers (Indiana), and 
Gerom~ Kamrowskl (Michigan). 
There are 38 painters in aU, and 
their work in oil, encaustic and 
watercolor embraces a wide range 
or styles from realistics to ab
straction, with a strong tendency 
toward the latter. 

All colleges in the Big Ten are 
to be represented in an event tak
In, place this fall and winter, but 
IIIStead of an athletic contest, this 
will be an exhibition of 40 select
ed paintings by staff members of 
tl1e BIg Ten art departments. The 
exhIbition started its tour at the 
University of Illinois in conjunc
tion wlth the annual meeting of 
lIIe Midwestern . Art conference The travel schedule for the 
..,hirh was held there on Oct. 30, ''Staff of Artists of the Big Ten" 
II and Nov. 1. From the Univer- is as follows : the University of 
lily of Illinois the show will be Illinois, Oct. 25-31; the University 
c!rtulated d uri n g the coming of Wisconsin, Nov. 7-25; the Unl
mOnths to the other participating versity of Indiana, Dec. 3-23; the 
InStitutions. University of Iowa, Dec. 31-Jan. 

The idea ot such an exhibition 20; Michigan State college, Jan. 
28-Feb. 23; the University of 

originated at Michigan State col- Michigan, March 4-25; the Unl
)fIe, where it was felt that it 
"ould be of interest not only to versity of Minnesota, April 1-18; 
the staffs of all the art depart- Northwestern university, April 
ments concerned, but also to the 24-May 2; Purdue university. May 
students and the various commu- 20-June 9, and Ohio State unlver
niUes connected with the schools. The showing of the exhibit here 
Furthermore, it' would provide a at the university will be held In 
means ot enlarging the audience the Iowa Memorial Union. It will 
lor a number of artists of out- beg'in during the Christmas holi
standing ability whose opportu- days, but will ~emaln here into 
nllies for eXhibition In the mid- January so that It may be viewed 
,",cst are frequently limited be: by all interested. 
cause of the demand of teaching 
schedules. 

The list of artists represented 
Includes many names of estab
lished national reputation: Walter 
QUirt (Minnesota), Stuat·t Edie 
(Iowa), l'1icolas Ziroli (Illinois>" 
James Lechay (towa). ElIl{en" 
Ludins (Iowa) , Cameror;l Booth 
(Mlnnesota) ~ Seong Mby {lndl-

Delta Sigma ' Pi 
Honors Founders 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional 
commerce fra ternity, h e I d a 
Founders day Nov. 4 at Colony 
Inn at Amana. 

Guests were faculty members in 
commerce: Prof. Chester Morgan, 
Prof. Louis Irwin, Prof. Elmer 
Hills, Prof. Walter Daykin. Prof. 
Arthur Alee and Prot. George T. 
Harris. 

Prof. Hills gave an address, "The 
History of Delta Sigma Pi at 
SUI", to the 40 pledges and actives 
Who were present. 

Delta Sigma Pi, largest profes
sional commerce fraternity in the 
world, was established here on the 
SUI cam pus on Nov. 7, 1907. 

Wifschi Addresses 
Science Conference 

Lt. Weart Stationed 
At Key West, Fla. 

Lt. Bruce F. Weart, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold N. Weart, 413 
Iowa ave., and a former SUI stu
dent ,is now stationed with air de
velopment squadron one, based at 
Boca Chica Field, Naval Air Sta
tion, Key West, Fla. 

Lt. We-art. who has completed 
10% years active duty in the naval 
service, is in a unit developing 
improved defensive mea sur e s 
against submarines. 

Mansfield Heights 
Group to Meet 
Mrs. Sonia Sands will be hostess 
to a meeting of the Mqnsfleld 
Heights club at 2:30 p.m. Nov. 13, 
at her home, 332 Ellis ave. 

Assistant hostesses are, Mrs. 
Maude Reynolds and Miss Jane 
Weigel. 

at the Women's Army Corps train
ing center In Ft. Lee. Va. 

Appticants accepted for this 
course receive direct reserve com
missions In the U. S. army, and 
upon successful completion of of
ficer training, are assigned as 
troop or staff otficers. 

Lt. Mayhall, whose sculpture is 
well-known to art gaUery visitors 
in the west, is the daughter of 
N. H. Mayhal1 of Omaha, Neb. 
She has exhibited some of her 
work in the Walker Art gallery, 
Minneapolis, where she was n 
prize-winner; in the Des Moines 
Art center; the Joslyn Art galler
ies, Omaha, and here at SUI. 

Recently she entered two pieces 
or sculpture in the Tiffany Foun
dation competition. 

She taught design, drawing, 
painting, sculpture and history of 
art at the University of Omaha 
from 1950 until this past summer 
when she apptied for a reserve 
commission in the army. 

Lt. Mayhall joined the army. she 
said, since she was "partial to it 
because my brother, M. L. May
hal, served In the infantry during 
World War II." HJ! served \ol 
months ot combat duty in the Eu
ropean theater from Normandy 
beach to Czechoslovakia. 

She believes that besides serv
ing her country as a Wac officer 
at a time when the army is ap
pealing for both more men and 

Kathryn M. Curry, 
Leslie E. Thayer 
Betrothal Revealed 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 1. Curry of 
Massena, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Kathryn Marie, 
1103 Muscatine ave., to Leslie E. 

, Thayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Thayer of Storm Lake. 

Miss Curry is a Junior in the 
college ot commerce and Mr. 
Thayer is a jUnior in the liberal 
arts college at SUI. 

The wedding will take place 
Saturday. Nov. IS, at St. Mary's 
Catholic church, in Iowa City. 

Prof. Em iI Wi tschi of the SU I 
IlIology department presented a 
PIper Monday morning at the au
tumn meeting ot the National 
Acad~y of Sciences at Wash ing
ton uDlversity, St. LoUis, Mo. 

I BY ACTUAl.~URVEY I 

Lo The meeting is being held in 5t. 
uls from Nov. 10 to 12 as art 

of the university's 100th annl~er
~ observance. 

BRoWNIE HAWKEYE 
CAM .... RASH MOOIC. 
You merely load. aim 
IIIId shoot for qood Indoor 
~-Incolor 
or black-<md.white. 

Camera. S7.20, Inc. Fed. Tax: 
I'Iaholder •. S3.39: 

oc:...n ... , 

louis Rexall Drug 
1%4 E. Collece 
I 

~, Kaown f. r C •• ,I~iI ........ '.1. ,.,,1101 

n 
America's No, 1 New 

Sterling Pattern . . • -

Swe~~~.~~~t ~o~e 
V!5, a reccnt survey shows this design 

~ " mOlt desiled of all the new Sterling 

patterDJ." And no wonder. For it blends 

a light and graceful casualness with 

uncompromising good taSte .• . and a 

suggestion of gaiety with quiet dignity. 

109 E. Washington 

Registered Jewelers - American Gem SOCiety 

tion, visited Iowa City Nov. 10 and 
II to add re~s a meeting 01 the LI
censed Practical Nurse associatlon 
of Iowa. 

The meeting was held at 8 p.m., 
Nov. 10 in the recreation room of 

• the Mercy hospital school ol nurs
ing. The purpose of this meeting 
is to discuss methods of providing 
more accredited practical nurse 
training schools and refresher 
courses tor the more than 1,400 
licensed practical nurses. 

A talk on "The Doctor Views 
the Practical Nurse," was given 
by Dr. Wilbur MUler, director ot 
the Psychopathic hospital. Sister 
M. Barbara Ann, president of the 

. Iowa State Nurses associatlon also 
spoke. 

Miss Dorothy Mayhi ll 

Miss Torrop Is one ot the coun
try's outstanding authorities on the 
subject of practical n urse educa
tion and recently appeared on :I 

women soldiers. she will find mll- • L 
ltary life "stimulating creatively." Community Cnest 

She is a member or the Asso- I N t 560/ f G I 
dated Artists ot Omaha, the e s 70 0 oa 
Omaha country club, the Ameri- Th I Cit C ity Ch t . . e owa y ommun es 
can ASSOCIation of UniverSIty Wo- drive. which officially ended Sat-
men. and Kappa Kappa GammJ" urday, had received a total of $111-
social sorority, here on the Iowa I 722.83 or 56 per cent of this sea
campus. son's $35,240 goal by noon Mon-

day. 
The pUblic service units division 

leads the drive wth 65 per cent Ilf 
its quota or $10.647.20. 

Miss Torrence to Be 
Installed President 
Of Iowa Dietitians 

The university and residential 
units have contributed 59 per cent 

, of their quota or a total or $7,421.-
68. 

Miss Mild red 'rorrence. newly 
elected president of the Iowa 
Dietetics association, will be in~ 

sta lled at the group's meeting 
Thursday beginning at 8:30 a.m. at 
the Iowa Union. 

There will be a business meeting 
followed by a luncheon at J2:30 
p.m. at the Union. 

Guest speakers are Mrs. Stuart 
City; Mks Anne 

Reimer, head therapeutic dieiitian 
at • University hospitals; Dr: W. 
W. 'ruttle, professor in the physi
ology department, and Dr. loeland 
Stilwell, director of Veterans hos-I 
pita!. 

A tour 01 the Veterans hos
pital is planned and Stilwl'll Is 
scheduled to SPC3 k there. 

Miss McKinley, on the home 
economics staff ot 10wl1 State col. 
lege, is the retiring president of 
tkte organization. All Iowa mete-, 
tic asosciation members arc in
vited. 

.. or 

Other divisions have contributed 
$1.653.95 to the lund. The divisions 
are: university, faculty and statl 
members; residential, special con
tributions, proCessional people. 
clubs and organizations; and the 
county united defense lund. 

DJI VIS 
---(?('t't'I(:, 7.' 

IVERY 
DAY 

LOW PRICIS 

D~~is 99'= 
MAN~ ... LAOY's 

SUIT SKIRT 
OR 

COAT TROUSERS 
BLOUSE 55 

SWEATE,R W ,HAJUIY 

DAVIS 
--{!c't't'I.:( ';," 

-
~ ~ row. CIty'. 11''''1911 ".""f' 

OrnnEH~ . 

10 o. CUnjoll l'Ito ... MIlt 

present your 
party seaso1t formal 

_ "'t~ • ... 

For those ' very sPecial dances 
and parties. Towner's bring 

you a group of exquisi te for· 

mals designed with glamorous 
evenings in mind. In ballerina 
and Cull lengths, in a great , 

variety of fabrics and colors. 
All sizes. 

from 2295 

F 

sIres ed the need for more train d hl'ls mstie good in the big time. 011 the background and the home
practical nurses to alleviate the I he is Aileen Gold, former student town problems ot a politician rrom 
shortage of professional nurses. here at the university who is now a westerrr tate and discovering 
The NAPNE appro\'es acceptible employed by the Columbia Broad- the origin of the word Hoo ier 
schools of practical nursing in casting company in New York and anecdotes about It. 
states without licensing laws. and cit). Aileen's background includes a 
assumes respunsibiIlty for estab- Aileen manages to !lut in a good major in political science at SUI, 
lishing standards above the milli- morning's work as editorial re- an M.A. from Columbia univer
mum for all practical nursin, searcher In the reterence library sity. New York, in public law and 
schools. a t CBS in New York. Her job rna}' governm~nt, publicity work for a 

include finding out the precise theater chain and a job as docu 
conditions under which an obscure I ments assistant with the U.S. dele_ 
poison could be lethal , reporting gation tp the United Nations. 

Miss Hilda T orrop 

• Profe~sional-Honorary 
Fraternities 

• Luncheon-Dinner • 
Meeting Groups 
LET/S MEET IN. THE 

Rne Room 
Luncheons 8Sc up 
Dinners $1 .00 up 

PINE ROOM at REICH'S CAFE 

3 great new 
Kaywoodie p·ipes 
winning college men rut over with their smart, 
modern styling ••• their smooth, easy smoking! 

View from 
hack proves 
Kaywoodie 

treamliner 
is the 
thinnest 
pipe ever! 

Solid 11.. .hows how Kavwoodl. 
rIpe ,I,.. ~I., OM .... In t • .,.. 

"'OfUr •••. dotted lin. shows hoW 
flot (ioorell •• mo\'. gets. It ,lle1 3S 
.gn., durinG lOme I .... oth 01 lime 
••• rHdUne 115 d.greut 

r.slstont, pOf'O\It for cooler., .w .. ,.,_~ 

Kaywoodie pipes are available in a 
wide variety of shapes. sizes and fin ishes. 
!hom ' 4 to ' 25 

Dubuque & Washington 

A lIere's the new KAYWOODIE TREr\M.LI NEI. 
Fits your pocket wilhout a bulge. Crafted of 
fine t impocted briar. Treats the most sensitive 
throat to the sweetest moking ever. $4 and up. 

Smart for even your mOlt lonnal evening. 
KA YWOODIE WUlTE BRIAR has contruting white 
howl, black hit to make it perfect for evening 
wear. Streamlined, to end pocket bulle. 15 

C ALL BRIAR ! Every puB passes through briar all 
the war in the KA YWOODIE ALL BRIAil . , . because 
even the stem is made 'of briar! Rich brown 
lu tee i ... KA YWOODlE exchuive. 110. 

-KAYWOOD/f' 
'look ror the Kaywoodie cloverleaf 

HE" I'ORK • LONDON . 51 ... U5J 

1 
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@ b~@~ ,. ' , ~l!~!'.0"~,~,~/3 toss fo /I /';'01 Tensions Among Loop Teams ~.u,d. Co"h Fo,~l Emh,.,k, m".I, took limb",", up ,m,.- .",0"' """,,Iu ,..,", 
Have to Be a Psychologist-

It's rettinr so a person has to be an amateur Plycholor!s' to pick CHICAGO (A") - Kennelh L. ---------------- ------------
a winner. (Tug) Wilson, Big Ten commis-

Three games ago, after Iowa u!lset Ohio State, it anyone had said sioner, said Monday he will seek 
that the then-cellar-dwelling IlIini would beat our fighting Hawks by aid from coaches, athletic directors 
20 points, most fans would have given that 'What's with him?' glance and game officials for controlling 
and shrug the whole thing ofr. tensions that have built up this 

After Illino is topped league-leading Michigan two Saturdays . seas~n in conference .football. 
ago, we figured that the win would !five the nUnl tbe confidence they WII~on mapped thIS plan alter 
needed. Winning showed them that they could play the ball that the receivmg reports from Saturday's 
experts said they would before the season began. Michigan State-Indiana game in 

In other words, it took tbat one w;n to offset all tbe Injurl_and which eight players were eject.ed. 
losses-that they had suffered. The team !inally felt that it haC;' The player~ were ~anlshed durtJ?g 
'jelled' the game at Bloomll1gton, Ind. SIX 

. of them were Indiana players. 
On the other hand, Iowa had built ltself to a ment~1 peak tor the Wilson was a spectator at the 

Mlnnesota game atter the Ohio State game. The Minneapolis tilt 
climaxed three weeks ot good defensive play and it looked like the game. 

Hawks were going to pull through with its second win. "I am still receiving reports on 
Saturday's games from officials, 

Then the boom was dropped as two costly fumbles gave Minnesota coaches and observers and study-
a sudden lead in the linal quarter. ing them," said Wilson. "This has 

After that !:ame the Hawks were mentally beat and we commellt- been a remarkable season of up
ed then tha t Evy would have a big task building the team up again sets and consequent tensions. I 
mentally for the Illinois encounter. plan to communlca~e with confer-

Several of our fellow writers pooh-poohed tha~ I~ain of thought. 
Yet that's evidently what happened 10 Iowa last Saturday as'it fell, 
33-13, to. Illinois. 

From the beginning the usually firey defensive line was out
charged and the team generally gave its poorest showing of the year. 

The offensive backs, hampered by Injuries more than at any other 
time during the 1952 season. just never got going. 

Jim Hatch, Binkey Broeder and Bobby Stearnes gave brief flashes 
of brilliance--Hatch breaking away for 78 yards and a touchdown and 
Stearnes fighting through severa l JIlini defenders to score the first 
six points on a pass-lateral play. 

* * * Since there were no Hawks to point out as individual slars for 
the game, we'll mention a couple of Illini. 

Tommy O'Connell was as great a passer as we've ever seen. His 

Pete Bachouros 
Rrlll Like Giel 

.. 
22 completions out of 34 tries set 
a Big Ten \'ecord for a single 
game, as did his total yardage for 
the day. 

His accuracy was as good as 
that of any ' control pitcher in 
baseball and he had two fine re
ceivers in Rex Smith and Rocky 
Ryan, who rank along with Ohio 
State's Bob Joslin as the best pass 
catchers in the league - in our 
opinion. 

Halfback Pcte Bachouros ran in 
a dancing fashion which ap
proached Paul Giel's showing here 
last year. Bachouros just wouldn't 
quit. 

And this Pete Wodzlak was as 
good as anyone at his defensive 
end spot. 

The way we're talking about 
IllinOis, you'd think It was rolling 
toward another Big Ten title. Ac
tually the win was only Coach Ray 
Eliot's second in league play this 
year. 

But look out for the 11lLni, Ohio 
State! 

The general consensus of opin
ion was that the officiating didn't 
quite measure ul' to Big Ten cali
ber. 

Not that some different rullnr 
would have made much difference 
in the outcsme of the game. 

The main trouble was that the 
officials didn't seem to agree among themselves. Referee George Ren
nix twice started to pace off a penalty in the wrong direction only to 
be turned around by one of his accomplices. 

The play near the end of the game that climaxed with Evy coming 
out on the field in an atte{llpt to find out just what was going on wcnt 
something like this-Broeder went out lnto the flat for a Paul Kemp 
pass and he was bumped by an Illinois defender. 

An official dropped a red fla&, on the play but in the meantime, 
an illegal-use-of-hands penalty was called on Iowa. 

Without any hes itation, Rennix paced off the 15 yards against 
Iowa, evidently disr",garding the interference penalty. 

The usual ruling is to let the penalties nullify each other, and Evy 
tried to gct a first hand cxplanation 'Of why such was not the case. 

And so it goes, just another ball game. 

* * * Upsets again prevailed the past weekend, with the Pitt-Ohio State, 
Notre Dame-Oklahoma, Washington-California and Nebraska-Kansas 
games heading thc list. 

WE WERE RIGHT 
illinois 33, Iowa 13 USC 54, Stanford 7 
Mlcblran 49, Cornell 7 Holy Cross 13, Co ... ate , 
l\f\chlran State' 41, Indiana 14 Rice 35, Arkansas 33 
Wisconsin 24, Northwestern 20 llCLA 57, Oreron Slate 0 
Pacific 27, Santa Clara 0 WashillKton St. 19, Oreron 8 
Missouri 27, Colorado 7 Iowa State 57, Drake 7 

FRESHMAN MEETING 
BasketbaU Coach Bucky O'Con

nor has requested that all inter
ested In g(ling out for freshman 
basketball meet in room 200 in 
the field hOllse at 7 :30 tonight. 

ences coaches, athletic directors 
and officials this week so that 
each will do his part to control 
the tensions that exist and tbereby 
eliinate incidents both on and oft 
the field which hav~ no place in 
Intercollegiate football." 

Wilson did not reveal the con
tents of a report submitted by 
Biggie Munn, Michigan Stale 
coach. 

"It was the first time in my six 
years at Michigan State that I hod 
a boy throl¥n out of a game," sald 
Biggie at East Lansing. Wilson also 
would not comment on a remark 
by Bernie Crimmins, Indiana 
coach, who was quoted as saying: 
"The officials should have had a 
quicker whistle or should have 
been more liberal in our tackling 
tactics." 

Officials of the Illinois-Iowa 
contest at Iowa City were bar
raged .by apples and oranges ill 
protest of a penalty ruling. Also 
an Iowa student, Richard Wolfe, 
A2, Donnellson, la., . reportedly 
was struck by an Illinois player. 

An eyewitness said Wolfe hec\{
led the Illinois players as they 
trotted off the field and was hit 
by one of theIP. Wolfe was repori
ed to have suffered a il'actured 
jaw. 

During the last quarter of the 
game, guard Phil Hayman of ]owa 
and center Paul Luhl'Sen of Illi
nois were sent from the field a f
ter officials bad called unsporhi
man-like conduct on both teams. 

IlIino;s' Mills 
Says League Race 
'Screwiest Ever' 

CHICAGO (IP)-",In all my ca
reer as player, coach and athletic 
director, I've never seen a foot
ball season as screwy as this one 
In the Big Ten." 

That's how Doug Mills of Illinois 
looks at the Big Tell title race 
that has . plied up football debris 
in a series of unprecedented up
sets. 

Mills was asked which team he 
thought was best among Wiscon
sin, Michigan, Purdue and Minne
sota. 

"On the day I saw them play, I 
think Purdue is the best," he re
plied. "But I wouldn't want to try 
to pick the Purdue-Michigan win-

Pitt 2t, Ohio State 14 
WE WERE WRPNJ; 

Washlnl'ton 22, o()allfornla 7 
Nebraska 14, Kansas 13 

, ner .Saturday." 
Notre Dame 27, Oklahoma 21 
Navy i6, Duke 6 
Vanderbilt 9, Mlanti 0 

Purdue 14, Minnesota 14 

Georrla 34, Penn 27 

TIE GAME 

Staffer Dick Mau came through with 14 right and fiye wrong for 
the week while Johnn~ Meyer had 11-8. 

Huizinga May Miss Rest of Season 

consin game Saturday. 

Red Mackey" Purdue'S athletic 
director, said the Boilermakers 
"were fortunate to tie Minnesota 
14-14 last Saturday." 

"If there Is any better back ill 
the conference ~an MiDnesota'~ 
Paul Giel, I would like to see 
him," added Mackey. 

Mackey sald he would rate Sat
urday's Michigan State-N 0 t r c 
Dame game a toss-uP. Each h:ls 
beaCen PUrdue. 

f eat, Cocteau 's 

One They Didn't Complete 

HERE'S ONE PASS the record-smashing lI1ini didn'. complete. 
Iowa's Bernie Bennett (33) bats do\\ n this one intended for Rex 
Smith (84)' who caught 11 others .. This play by Bennett in the end 
zone during' the first half of last Saturday's rame prevented an IlIl
nois score but the 1952 Rose Bowl cham)ls still whipped the Hawk· 
eyes. 33-13. 

Fluets(h, Davis Win Net Titles 
Davc Fluetsch of Sigma Chi so-

cial fraternity and Dick Davis of will battle for that divisions' lau-
Phi Beta Pi professional fraternit.v, rels. 
took the singles tennis titles in Alpha Kappa Kappa captured 
their respective intramural divi
sions in the playoffs just complct- first place in the Professional fra
ed. tcrnity volleyball tournament by 

Fluetsch dropped Bill Brauer of nipping Delta Sigma Delma, 18-'21 , 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 8-6, 6-0, 21-15, and 21-17. Volleyball in the 
while Davis won his match over Social league is in the play-or! 

his teammate, Don Schumaker phase. 
6-1 , 6-3. 'I ======-=--=----:: 

In lhe Hillcrest touch football , 
play-orIs "I" battles with " ff" 
while "0" tangles with "A". The 
winners are scheduled to meet for 
the ch ampionshi~. 

Finalists in the Quad league in
clude Lower "C", Lower "0", Up
per "A", Upper "B", East Tower 
and South '{ower. These six clubs 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
17 E. Washington 

24 hour 
Service 

Free Moth Proofing 
Dial 4153 

SENIORS! 
IN ALL COLLEGES 

LAST CHANCE, 
10 .. et your senior 

picture taken 

THIS WEEK 
not later than 

Friday, Nov. 14th 

1-5 p.m, 
each afternoon at . 

University Photo Servict 
7 E. Market St. 

EVANSTON, Ill. (A")- ~ay Hui
zinga, Northwestern's 230-pound 
'<enior tackle, may miss thll r'"7 
mainder of the football se;lson 
with a recurrence of an old rib 
injury, trainer Carl Erickson re
porteQ ~onday. 

Coach Bob Voigts plans to start 
Sanford Sacks, a mid-year fresh
man from Cleveland Heights, 0., 
in place of Huizinga in SatUrday's 

Huizinga was hurl in the Wis- game with Iowa. 

Chrysler. and Plymouth 
• s' '. ~Serviee 

Besf Equipment 

Orpheus 
Friday, 

N9'Tember 14, 19~2 
, 

lOdlcated Monday there would be es. by Jim Hatch. 
little heavy work this week lor his Evashevski indicated that thel~ Pete Bachouros was I 
Iowa football team. would be concentration on pass only running threat, but he m 

Of the 10 injured - the largest defcllses this weck attcr Illinois' 137 yards in 24 carries 
numbel' at one time this seaSO l1- Tommy O'Connell set three new 

I 
average. 

only two will definitely be out of eague passing rccords against l\is iii ___ iiiiiiiiiiii _____ .. _ 
the Northwestern game at Evan- Hawkeyes in the 33-13 IIIini w;n 
ston Saturday, coaches said. here Saturday. Ed d S 

The two are Dick Frymire, an Illinois, in whipping Iowa for war . 
offensive tackle, and Don Inman, the Illh straight time, did all its 
a left halfback. Those players who scoring in the first 31 lh minutes, 
went against IllinOis last Saturday going scoreless the final 29 III while * * * Iowa was picking up two touch-

STATiSTICS downs. 
IIIlnolo 10.... O'Connell 's passes helped Illi-

fi~@wm . ~ 9 . 
Yards l'tJahlnl . 158 196 nOls score five of the. first eight 
Yard. p.sslng .. '" . 322 41 times it had the ball. He passed o[! 
P ••••• attempled ..... 37 16 the Illini spread which sent a 
P OIles completed .. .... 23 4 
Posse. Intercepted b)' 3 1 ha][back and one end wide. 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS Iowa's firs t touchdown came on 
lew. Rushtn&" 

All. Gain Los. No! Ave. a 31-yard pass-lateral play, Paul 

~ ~g I~ -~g -r ~t~::ne!~ T~:nse~~l'~:w~ s~~;~~ 
5 as 0 88 17.6 
7 7 0 7 3. 

Ste.rn.. 5 12 2 10 2 

We pI epare a line of supm 
Cosmetics - as Creme S'" 
poo - Hand Cream • ~ 
Cleansing Cream - ,u. 
Cream with Lanolin - qri, 
Lotion-Almond Lotion ~ 
less Shave - Baby Oil - IWr 
Oil - all superbly made ... 
priced - to be used br n. 
ERYBODY -

DRUG SHO~ 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

n 

G . Bro.der 16 63 0 63 9.3 
Keefe 5 12 0 12 2 .4 

illinois a .... la. Ewers 
AU. aaln LoIS Net. AY, . 

O'Conneli 5 5 15 -10 -2 
Falk.nsteln I 0 5 -5 -5 
Gon,ola 2 10 5 5 2.5 

, .. For the best in Glove. 
Swlenton 2 4 0 4 2 
Bnchouros 24 139 2 137 5.7 
DeMoss 8 24 0 34 4 .2 
MIlI.r .. I 3 0 3 3 wool lined 

low .. passinI' 
AU. Com»!. lilt. l.'d" , 

2 0 0 0 dress gloves 
7 4 I 41 
4 0 I 0 
3 0 1 0 stadium gloves 3.95 to 8.15 

llltnoll Pas.lnC 
AU. Compl. Int . lI d"~ 

O'Connell . . 34 22 I 3r6 
Falkenstein \. 3 I 0 16 

P.~A Rf~~lvlnr 
4 Floors Man's Store 

towa No . Yds.I f1l1nols !\fo. Yd •. 
McBride 2 26 ~yan .. . 7 81 
Dnnlel . 2 0 ;mlth .. .. . 11 190 
St.arn .. ... 0 15\ 3aChouros .. 2 IS 

DeMoss .. 1 11 
iwienton .. t 5 
:ionllola .. 1 16 1 

Vuntln r 
No. l ' dIJ. \ltllnOI8 No. ~d •. 

7 40 Gongola J 44 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 South Clinton 

• 

Pick the New Pro'cess Tag 
For Dependable Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service 

Dial 

4177 

Students - When you take your laundry and dry 
cleaning to your housing office to be sent out, 
pick the New Process ~ag for quick and efficient 

• 
service. 

I.lT ONE CAll DO BOTH 

Your Railroad ••. The Rock Island follows the famous low altitude m:~c to 

I 

313 

South 

Dubuque 

5:30 p.m. -8:00 p.m. 

... E'Xpert Mechanics -~ SOc 
Rock Island'. modern rail· liners provide a .racious leisure aDd comfort 
that make your journey to and from California a real part of a happy 
vacation. 

n.. GOLDIII ITAI • 
,oxtra faro .•• all .pace 'florY.ell 

Features a wIde lelectlon of Pullman priVig 
rooms and section.l space. Chait Coacbrs an: 
equipped witb deep, roomy redining cbain
exceptionally comfonable. Genuine Factory Parts 

Batteries - Chains - Antl-Freexe 

We Service All Chrysler Built Cars. 

Reynolds Motors, In 
325 Enst Market Ph. 8.0661 

COMING: 

STON!F~OWEIT 

METAMORPHOSIS 

Dec. 12 

Jan.9 

StUdent Art. Guild 
Shambaugh Lecure Room 
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IIIv t. 
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Gambler Costello's Appeal 
Refused by Supreme Court AD,SECTIOII~. . -

Ring 9,500 Door Bells for 50 itJi a "Daily Iowan Want Ad 
RubinoH Plays at Methodist Church 

PITTSBURGH (JP)- Waller P. 
IlUther and James B. Carey stood 
aul Monday as the two men with 
die best chance to be called upon 
'II till labor leader Philip Murray's 
'fIIJ as president of the CIO. 
Reuther is the head of the CIO

IJBited Auto w 0 r k e r s, which 
batsls I lk million members. He 
bII a sharp wit and a capacity for 
/llid work, and has few peers in 
1M ranks of labor as a public 
Jllfaker. 

Carey is head of the smaller 
cJO-International Union of Elec
trital workers. It was Carey who 
JPtIIrheaded M u r ray's fight 
.,msl communism in labor un-

-- Carey Or,anized IUE 
When Murray kicked the United 

IleCtri.cal,. Radio and Machine 
,orkers out of the CIa Carey set 
II'the rival rUE and wooed away 
ebout half UE's membership. 

A third possibility for the CIa 
prtsidency is aging Allan Hay
roodj vice-president of the CIa 
ill charge of organization and now 
ICting as interim president. 

Michael J . Quill, head 01 the 
tlO Transport Workers union and 
~ell a CIO vice-president, de
dlred Monday he considers Hay
rood a "logical choice" for the 

"~ .. n .. "· D'VIl N violinist, 
tions for the cone-re,a tlon of the Flrs~ Methodist chu~h unday, 
and presented !be Rev. L. L. Dunnington, the mInister, a gold money 
clip that was an ~ward he had received. 

~. 
Meeting This Week 

It Is likely these ca ndida tes, and 
Iossibly others, will be considered 
~hen the nine CIa vice-presidents 

!eet. maybc later this week, to 
udy the situation created by 
urray's death Sunday morning 
San francisco. 

Violinist's Impromptu ReCital 
Honors Local Methodist Pastor 

While the actual choice would 
Ie up to convention delegates, it 
• probable that endorsements at 
!!Ie vice-presidents would be the 
dltiding Iactor. 

Murray's death also leavcs open 
the presidency of the United 
Steelworkers. 

McDonald Likely Choice 
One man stands out in discus

dons as having the bt'st chance 
lor tb is job, David J . McDonald, 
It(relary-trcasurer of the USW 
and secretary of the CIa's Politl
tal Action commi ttee. 

Another candidate is .Tames G. 
'l'hirnmes, vice-president of the 
USW, Several district directors 
ere mentioRed also, especially 
lames Thomas who heacis the un
ionists in the Homestead and Mc
leesport .. Pa:, areas. 

David Rubinoff, Russian-born 
violinist, was so inspired by Dr. L, 
L. Dunnington's 9:30 a.m. Sunday 
radio service on communist Rus
sia's failure, that he presented hin: 
with a gold money clip and played 
an unexpected recital fat the Firot 
Methodist church congregation. 

Traveling from South Dakota to 
Peoria, III. for a concert engage
ment, Rubinolt heard Dunning
ton's sermon, "America, Russia 
and the Future," on his car radio. 
He had his chauffeur dri ve im
mediately to Dunnington's house 
and upon request agreed to play 
for the 11 a.m. service. 

Rubinof!, who has been playing 
his Stradivarius for 50 years. 
played "Souvenir" by Ardla and 
dedicated a new arrangement of 
"Ah Sweet Mystery of Life" by 
Victor Herbert to Dunnington and 
the congregation of 1,200. 

Presented Money Clip 

last August, while on a tour ot 
Europe. His sermon Sunday was 
based on the thirty-fifth anniver
sary of the revolution. 

Calls Communism Failure 
Dunnington told In his sermon, 

a! the time 35 years ago when he 
\vas hiding in Moscow with 30 
other Americans while the revolu
lion was going on. A bullet shat
tered a window throwing glass on 
the group while they were pray
ing for their lives. 

Dunnington emphasized in his 
sermon that during Communism's 
35 years it had been a complete 
failure. He does not foresee an 
all-out wal' with Russia because 
they cannot count on the loyalty 
of their own citizens or those of 
satellite s tates, and they are short 
of all, steel and transport, all 
necessities for modern warfare. 

While speculation as to his suc
cessors went on, Murray's body 
lIoyed back by plane and train to 
Pittsburgh, lhe scene of his great
est lriumphs. 

The gold money clip was an I k· L 
award Rubinof! had received; he Fdcu ty Par ,n9 ot 
gave it to Dunnington with in· 

Dr. Brazier to Present 
Neurophysiology Lecture 

structions to have i ~ engraved, Will Be Enlarged 
"Dr. Dunnington, the greatest 
speech I have ever heard in my An SUI faculty parking lot will 
lifc, Dave Rubino!!." be enlarged to twice its present 

Dr. Mary A. B. Brazier, out
standing authority on neurophys
iology, will deliver a lecture on 
"Central Effects of Photic Stlmu. 
lation" at 7:30 p.m., Friday, in 
room E-405 in the general hos
pileI. 

Dunnington believes that Ru- size with the completion of thc 
binoH was moved deeply bec;Juse razing of the residence at 24 E. 
someone had fa ith and hope for Jefferson st. 
Russia and the world. Rubinoff The enlarged lot wiII be ready 
hilS Dot returned to his native for use in about a month, George 
land since he left in ]912. Horner, university planninl( and 

Dr~ Brazier's lecture is spon
",red by the college of medicine's 
depa(tment of ophthalmology. 

The first time Dunnington vls- construction supCJ'lntendent an
ited Russia was during the Rus- nounced Monday. 
sian Revolution in 1917. He went The enlarged lot will reach an 
into the Russian zone of Germany eventual size of 60 by 150 felt. . 

Religious Leaders to Speak -

14 Sessions Scheduled Today by Mission 
TUESDAY, NOV . II 

1:30 a.m. Breakfast fOT mlfision lead- • 
., aOd commIttee members. Wesley 8:30 ;l.m. Course ]9:3. lnlroducUon to 
_UH. Mass Communications. E~l04 East hall. 

1:00 a.m. Morning chapel. WSUI, Dr. Dr. H . M, Philpott. 
I. C. Gossard. 9:30 a.m. Course 19:265, Mass Communl-

' :00 B.m. Course 31 :251 Personnel cations In Modern Society, NL East haU, 
~II~I Techniques, E-204A E.st hall. Dr. H . C. Gossard , 
t,. p, E. Johnson. 9:30 a,m. Course 5:101 Child Develop. 

II :~ '.m. Cours. 11:35 Religion In Hu- ment. E-I05 East hall. Dr. P. E. Johnson. 
"n Oulture. 101 Macbride, Dr. H . C. 10:30 a.m. Course 21:237 Cu rritulum 
~r"",m, Course 0:111 ChJna In the (Physical Education). 203 FIeld house, Dr. 
-m Ct!:otury, 10~ Macbride, Dr. A. C. Gossard . 
ItGllttrt. 2:]0 p.m. Course 0:101 Chjn~e Culture, 
t!.l:U a.m. "Meet Your Neighbor," 221-A Schaeffer, P . K. Houdek. 
r,:IC, Dr. R. H . Fischer. 3:00 p .m . Course 11 :1 L iteratu re: T be 

11:15 p.m, Luncheon, Wesley bouse. Greeks Bnd the Bible, Shambaugh Le:c
~t, 2$c. Dean M. L. Harvey. "Chris.. ture rOOITl, Dr. C. U. Woll. 
tlanity and Current Events." Reservations 3:00 p.m. Course 1:]80 Secondary 
lIIIus1 be made b y Monday evening. (Call School Curriculum, E-I04 East hall, D can 
a-1l1l or X-2202). 

1:10 P,Ill. Course 16:279 Seminar, Amert- M. L. Harvey, 
... Intellectual History. 208' SchaeUer, 4:00 p.m . CoUee hours: n... MeGlfftrt. Iowa Memorial Union, "Love. COUl"t-

4:00 p.m. Coffee hours : ship and Marriage:' Mr. Houdek 
....... Memorial UnIon. " Rellglon and Christian church . "Christianity and 
III.tntal Health," Dr. Johnson . Race Relations," Dr. FJscher 
U CbriJllan churcl> , " The Bible," Dr. C. CongregaUonal church , " Chr istianity 
'c!,0U. and Communism," Dr. Gfssard 

• .recational church, "Prayer and Presbyterian church, "Christian Vo-
onIIJp," D., R. H. Flsche, ca·tlon·· Dr Woll 

n.Prttbyterlan church. "Christianity and , . . 
.... pus l.lfe." Dr. H . M. Philpott. 4:00 p ,m. Mtlltary department staU. 
l t:., p.m. Law college assembly, Room Room I, Armory , Dr. Philpott, "ReligiOUS 
,Collt .. of Law, P. K . Houd.k. "Coun- Background 01 Students , .. 
Itlint on Famtly Problems." 4:30 p .m . Facu:ty meeting , 121-A 

1:1111 p.m. Dinners and' In[orm81 dis· Sch.cIler hall. Dean Ha rvey. "Spiritual 
I:llSIion troups : Acacia, Alpha. Epsilon PI, Values in the Instructiona l Program." 
MpbJ Tau Om.ga , Beta Tjleta , Pi . Delta 5 00 D · d 1 [ I dl 
~. 0.1\;1 Sigma Delta, Qelta Tau Della, : p.m . lOner an norma !-
rol Epsilon PI. Pht aamma Delta. PhI cu •• lon group, Phi Del ta Theta. 
lIPI>I. Phi Kappa SIJm •. Phi PAl. Sigma 5:30 p .m , Dinner and Informal dlscus-
Alpha Fp.non. Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, slon group, Phi Beta PI. 
iii ... Phi Ep.llon. Thein Chi . 5:45 p.m, Dinner an d Inlormal dls-

5:4$ p.rn . Dinner and jhformal discus- cusslon group, Currier hall. 
tIon trouP. Curr ier hall. ".OJ" n .rn. Informal discussion group, 

I:De p,m. Faculty 'meetln,. Medical West1awn.· 
lJnllhltheater. Room E331 . Genera l hos- U:,," l).II1 . Infol'ma l discussion groups. 
~1aI. Dr. G. G. Nahas, " World Related- Qu,drangle, ijlllcrest, South Quadrangle. ...... 

1:1111 p.m. Fireside dlscus.lon, BapU,t 
I_I conlcr. Mr. Houd.ek. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. I~ 
f!30 I.m. Dreakfast lor mission lJeade.rJ 

lnd annmlttH members. Wesle:!t' house. 
I,. I.m. Mornlhg chapel. WSUI , Dr. 

t K. Filcher. 
l:3t a.m. Course 32:181. Contemporlrl' 

Pro1ostont Thought. Studio D . Engln •• r· 
It, bullclJng. Dr. A. C. MeGlitert. 

REIT A CAR 
HERTt 

DRIVE·UR·SELF 
SYSTfM 

.MAHER a,osl 
304 S. GllberI 

Just Phone 96~6 

•••••••••••••••••• i PARSONS i 
• Office Equipment. 
• ADd Supply • 
I .. .. • 

AdcIJD, Machine. • • • •• I TYPcltriters 

• •• • • • • • • • RIBBONS • • • ••. • • • II 
• COMMERtJlAL • I MlMEOGRAPHll'iG II 
• • 

9:00 p .m . Flre,lde dlocu8slon, Baptist 
St.udent center. Dr. Nahas. 

TJlUnSDAY, NOV. IS 
7 :~() a.m. Breaklast lor missIon leaders 

and committee members. Wesley house. 
8:00 8.m. Morning chapel, WSUl, D r. 

H. M . Philpott. 
lI :;:s.u a.m. l.ourse ll : [1 Introduction to 

Social Science, Ma cbrIde aUditorium, Dt . 
G . G . Noh ••. 

II :45 a.m. "Meel Your Neighbor," KXI C 
Dean M. L. Harvey. 

)2 '30 p .m. Luncheon. Presbyteritm 
chu~h, cost 25cj Dr. Nahas. "Chrtstl.onity 
and World Relalions." (Reservations 
m ust be made by Wednesday eventng. 
Call H 17 or X-2202). 

2:10 p.m. Count 42 :242. Social Wel
(are Oraanizatton Ill , Reserve Library 
TemDorary, Dr. P. E. Johnson and P . K . 
Houdek . 

4: 00 p.m. Coffee hours: 
Iowa Memorial Union, "Love, COurtship 

and Marriage," Mr. Houdek 
ChrIstian church. "ChdsUanlty and 

Race Relations." Dr. R . H . Fischer 
CongregaUonal church, "Christianity 

and Communism," Or. H . C. Go~ard 
Presbyterian church, "Christian Vo~ 

caUon." D r. C. U . Wolf . 
4:15 Graduate college assembly, Sham

baugh Leclure room , Dr. H. lIT. Philpott, 
" The Queen 01 the Sciences." 

6 :00 p.m. DInner and In 10rlTUl I dJs
Ilty" 
cussion group, Psi Omega. 

8:]5 p.m. General assembly. Macb ride 
auditorium; Dr. PhlJpottt modern tor. 
Panel: Dr. Fibcher. Dean Harvey, D r. 
Johnson . "The Christian in the Untver-

Opportunities in Optometry 
Ojltometry Is a profession oUn. ng 

special ~dvanlages to ambitious young 
men and women. Its scope Is constan t
ly expand ing. Eighly per cen l oj !be 
Nation 's mUllons depend upon Ole Doc
to r of Optometry and hIs profeSSional 
skUl In conserving visIon. There is a 
shortage 01 optometrl5ts In many States. 

The Doctor of Optometry possesses the 
di gn it.y o( being a "'proCessional man. H e 
re.nders an essential service to the health 
and well-being 01 his community. Sub
stllnUal linancial rewards are obtolfnablc 
almost from the beginning o( his prac-
tice . • 

U.S. Department o( Defen.!e and Selec
Live Service grant optometry students 
the same constderatlon accorded medical 
5tuden~. 

The Doctor of Optometry decree can 
be earned in three college years b )l 3 
student htn"lng slx.ty or more semest.c.r 
hOUT! or Liberal Arts credits. Such stu~ 
dents will be admitted at mld~lrellr b y 
Chlc.go College 01 Oplometry. 

Chicago College ot Optometry Is cen
trally locnt~d In the heart of the world's 
greatest center [or teaching In the hea l .. 
Ing arts. It Is nationally accredited and 
Is , pl<-ndldly , aulpp.d . Clinical lacltlUu 
are unsurPllssed . 

-------------------- r 
WANT AD RATES I Baby Sittinq 

WASHINGTON (JPJ - The su
preme court Monday turned down 
big-time gambler Frank Costello's -I 
plea for a review of his contempt

• ------------- . BABY .ltUD'. Dial tM7. 

Autos for Sale - Used Music and Radio 

of -congress conviction. 
The 61-year-old Italian-born' 

racketeer is serving an 18-month 
sentence in Atlanta pentientlary 
tor walking out on the old senate 
crime investigating committee af
ter reCusing to answer a number 
oC questions about his finances. 

Barring a supreme court rever~
al of its position - a step the 
court rarely lakes-he has no fur
ther recourse. 

DeportatiOn Jntended 
Costello went to prison last Au

gust. Since then Atty. Gen. James 
McGranery has started court ac
tion to strip him of his American 
citizenship, as II preliminary to a 
proceeding to deport him. 

In other actions Monday the su
preme court: 

1. Granted the Times-Picayune I 
publishing company at New Or
leans, a review of a lower court 
decision that it violated the Sher
man anti-trust act in its adver
tising sales policy. 

U. S. Dish'rict Judge Herbert 
Christenberry held In a decision 
in New Orleans that the company 
violated the anti-trust act by re
quiring advertisers to buy space 
in both the morning Times-Pica
yune and the afternoon States. 

Both papers are published by 

One day .... ______ .. _ Ie pu word 
Three days _._ ._ .. l!e per word 

_ Five at.ys ._ ...... 1Sc per word 
Ten da1s _._ .... 20c Pf'r word 
One month .. _ ..... 39c per word 

Minimum char~ SOc; 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ........... _9Bc per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion _._ ..... 8Bc per inch 
ren insl'rUl'ni per month, 

per inserUon _. __ .. 80c per Inch 
Daily Insertions during month, 

per insertion ....... _.7Dc Der inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in follOWing morning's Daily 
Iowan. P!.lase chpck your ad 
In the first issue it apDears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsibiJe tor only one incor
rect Insertion. 

Brla, A.- ,1'''.me.', 1. 
'b. DaU, town lI .. t .... 0111 .. 

111 ....... 1 '"11 Bill .r 

CALL 4191 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

l~ FORD, Dial 7719. PUB4C Addron lrotems. Also wHI1 
r«ord.a for d • ...,.... Woodburn Sound 

111:"1 PLYMOUTH parU plu. thr~ 600 " Sen''''" 1-0151. 

l.52 APARTMENT Iud cas olav. Phon. 
1-O32~ _ 

II Ur9 with 2,000 mtl.... South wind 
h ... "'r. 1 tube Deko Radio. Fo~ llgh .... 
'pot light. P hon. 1-2953. Work Wanled 
lt50 PACKARD, 4 dr .. o\·.rdrh·" be.ter. 

PORTABLE----ty-pe-W-r1-I-.,-.-p- b<>- n- '--I--:!lI- 11 33~dIO. WUl sell worth the money. Dial WASHING .nd Ironine· Call 1-07311, 

aner 5. • 
=F-::O-::R-u-_-:--C::h""-v-ro"'l:-e7t-pa-r:-ls-a-n-:d-:-15~I"'n-:-ch CHILD CDr<. Dial '201 ... 

HVDSON Se.l coat. SI .. :14. Phone 3731. tins. D ial "_I. SEWING . Phone 1-4H:S. 

"OR used Cbe\lrolet ",,!"Is & 15 Inch 
Ir... Dial a·UIII . 

GOOD Sundllrd Mod,1 Under ... ·ood Type-
wrlt .... _ See it and make an oLI.r. 711 

fo" .... \.~. Phone 5713 ----
CANARIES and parake.ls. Dial HM. 

A.K .C. (,,,,,ken. Dial 4100. 

Apartment lor Rent 
--...;;. 

rOR r~nt, t",·o bedroom duplex. D1al 
MOl. 

FOR ren\: Flv. room Iw:ntshed apart
ment. Adults only. D ial ~2. 

LA UNDR.I!:S. Phone Int_ 

WALL w. hlna. paJnllnl and yard work. 
Phon. 7347. -----

IRONING. Dial 7W. 

Rooma for Renl 
GOOD lull IIU used IPl'ln .. and n..... WANTED : Man to ahare two room 

m.ttr ....... ,,1.15 .,1, A.I.., no",' 78 "oil downtown apartment. Phon. 92i3. ROOM. Walkln, d l,tance from hospital. 
bab)· mattr .. eo, $9.85. Plek .. ~t !'.taUren APARTMENT lor r~t. Phon. 8.3%92. De- Woman pm.rred. D ial :14$1 . 

Co. Phone 4222. Ilra l>le 2 room furntshed apartm.nL DOUBLE room. Very c:1_ In. Dial 1-2222. 
1942 TRAV!:LO Trailer house. ZO fl. Can Private bath. UtilItI.s ""Id. On. block 
M ... en .1 eoral Troller P ark. Lorenlo from bUll",," dlstricl . 115 per month. V!:RY nJ<e room. Phone 8-2,.1. 
Menendez- APARTMI!:NT lor rent. mal '-1751. 

--~-:---"---------"--~f-:- DOUBLE room lor mon, $IS. Nur Cur-
CLEAN three room apartm.nt. P . tI)' Mer. <:'11 1-1580. 

furnished . Call 9449 or 3oM7 evenln.s. ____ ..:ypin_q~ ___ _ 
PhonJ ROO~tS - tradua", sludenls. 

FOR RENT until Mlrch lat. Thr"" room (57(. 
GENERAl. Ind th"sJo typlne. !'" peri. luml4hed """rtment. Phon. 8-lee7. _-:--::_ . ___________ _ 

.. ne .. d . 8-:1477 even In IS. SINGLE and doubl. room .. D ial 7567. 
TYPING. Ne.l. o<curate. prompt. I-N3I SMAJ..L fumlAhed opartm~nl. Stud.nt 

couple or rradulte man. Phone 1681 
evenJnC!. between • a.m . - 5 p.m. 

TYPTNG, lonoral, theliJ . .xp,rlenced. 
8-2108. 

GI!'NERAL Iypln • . D ia l 82d31. 

TYPING, mlmeolraphln., r '.Itary public:. 
Mary V. Burnl. 601 low. state Bank . 

')101 26:16. 

,.xPI!:RT \ypln,. 5713. 

------------------

INSURANCE 

P'1 RE and aUlo Insuranc.. Wl> ttln,-K . ". 
Co, 

Places To Eat 

LOOKING lor a ,ood meal! Tryout year 
round drlve .. ln service. DlltincUve 

dlnln. room .trvlee. Excell.nt tood. Fr., 
dellv.ry. LooHRY'S R1:STAURANT. 
Hllhw.y I We.t. Dial 8-1111. 

the company from one plant, The --------------
lower court decisions came in a Inshuction 

GENERAl.. typ!n,. Dial 1-3108. 

civil suit brought by the govern
ment against the company. 

Michll'an ommunl Is 

2. Agreed to pa~s upon the con
stilutlonality of Michigan's anti
Communist law. A specia l three
judge U. S. district court in Mich
igan divided 2 to 1 in upholding 
constitutionality of the law. Thi 
is the decision the high COUl't wif! 
review. 

The Michigan law requires 
Communists and Communist sym
pathizers to register with state po
lice. It also bars Comunists from 
bclng listed as candidates on all 
primary and genel'a l election bal
lots in the tale. The law fixes a 
maximum penalty of 10 years im
prisonment and a $10,000 flnc for 
Communists who fail to register. 

Texas City Dlsllster 
3. Decided to hear argumcnts on 

the claims, for some $240 million 
Iiled against the United Stn tes as 
a result of the Texas City, Tex., 
ship explosion disaster in 1947. 

The question to be decided is 

Help Wanled 
BALLROOM dAn« I ... on •. Mlml Youd. EXPERIENCED roady.lo-we.r 

Wur lu. Dial '485. Apr>l~' Mr. Baxter. Townert. 

Personal ServicA" 

LOANS on diamonds, Guns, lu"IlCe, 
type\\'rlterl Pen. & pencil I,t •. 

Watches. H~k-e)'e Loan 

KEYS mid.. GRmbl ••. -------
PAINT, Ila .. , wilipaper. contract dec 

oraUnl. Bvron Hopkin •. 20 W. Bur 
ilnltto". Dial 3212. Opon .venln,. 'tll 
7:30. 

EXPERT wa ll walhtn" paper cleanln, 
7~.f7 . 

CJ.....EAN ING and repair on lutte. ... , down. 
poutt, fumac'.:t . Phone 5270. 

FUl..l.£R brulhel - Debu\anle COimeUcl 
Phon. '-1788. 

STORMS up. S<:reenl down. Dial iDIO. 

PLAY achool for under- bees ha5" two 
\fuc.nelel. T elephone 83M7. 

!.Ost and found 

1..0ST: Diamond 
Reword . 

ring. Phone 4815 

TOPCOATS u<hanged at Union Satur
day evenln,. Call 6313 aiter 5:)(1. 

-----:-
HOU~F.WIVF.S lull OT ptlrt tim. . Make. 

$GO or more weekly C'ommlulon direct .. 
Inl Yardley Home Show. of Planle 
F.brIc and Plastic Hau .-hold Ald . No 
Investment •• tart at once. Man-leer ..pO· 
porlunlt1e •. Writ. YARDLEY'S, 3524 W. 
Oelmont. Chl<a,o 18, 1I11nol . 

STUDFNT Ilrl to work lor boord & room 
In private horne. Call aftl"r &:30 p.m. 

6611. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All makes and models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dial 737:; 

whether such claim suits may be For foot comlort . . . TYPEWRITERS 
filcd against the . Un ited Stn teB. For new shoe look . . All Makes 
The U. S. it t COUl·t 'ill NClv Rent d and Re),Jaircd 
Orleans held they could not.-Sam ED SIMPSON All Makes Portables 
500 persons werc killed when a IJ3 Iowa Avenue 

\I , . 

VALUABLE FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE FROM 

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
Requiring only SPARE TIME 

and small investment 
NO COMPETITION - w~ hold pendin, pau-Ilt 
rl ll'bts. InitIal Inve~tmeDt 01 $3,500 t.o $10,oeO 
reQuired (fully secured) . Thereafter, we will 
assist you with flna Dcln, up to 25,000 for 
expansion In a rapidly ,rowin, field. 
1'0 qual fy YOU mUllt be over 35 years of age, 
]J ~rmanenUy located In your eommuDUy and be 
able t.o stand a rl,ld character and creilit in· 
vestl,ation. 
We completely esta.bllsh the business for you 
and do the advertlsln,.. You have no rent, no 
overhead, and no employee. 
Person selected \\IUI do no !elllnr - needs no 
experience - lud the hon : iy to ,:ve us a fair 
count In dlvldln, our profits. 
rr YOU can quality, Wl'lte details, Includlnr 
address and phone no. to Box 55, e/ o DaUy 
Iowan, Iowa City, Iowa. 

nitratc-Iaden freightcr cxploded. Shoe Repairing and Supplies WIKEL 
About 3,000 were injured and pro- TYPEWRITER CO, i1i~~~~~~§§§~~~§§§~~~~~~~~il perty damage was es ti rna tcd ~ t I _L_E_T __ U_S_ R_E_P_A_IR_ Y_O_U_ R_S_H_O_E_S ___ D_i B_I_8_-_1_0_fi_1 ___ 2_:l __ E_. _W_n ~_h_j_n_l!t...,n".nJ III ~ 
about $500 million. 

Doctor Ranked Pvt. 
4. Decided to pass on whether a 

doctor was illegally classified as 
a private' after being taken in~o 
the army unCler the doctor draft 
law. 

Or. Stanley J. Orloff, formerly a 
psychiatrist for the New York de
partment of mental health, is 
seeking discharge from the army. 

During arguments belore the 
U. S. circuit courl in San Francis
co, wh ich ruled against the doctor, 
his attorney said he was denied a 
commission because he refused to 
answer a loyalty questionnaire al
though, the attorney said, he 
signed a loyalty oath. I 

========== ------ ' ••••••••••••••••••• i E@AT,ATI . 1 . · ~ . • • • • II _ Restaurant II 
II 13 So. Dubuque II 
• ALWAYS FINE FOOD II 
• • • Reasonable Prices • .................. 
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Just iODk bere! IOWA CITY 

FLOORING CO. did a PER

FECT job installing our new 
linoleum noor. Their workman

ship is TOPS. 

Charlie lSlackman's 

LAFF-A-DAY 

~" /\ . 

('OU . .... II~C ".ATt:IF.lI~OICA.T£. 1M.. WORLD IIGR1'I .r.soVtD. 11·11 

"I'm sick and tired of wearing myself to a frazzle, pick
ing up after you. When you finish the dishes, HANG 

UP THE DISHRAG."-

It's Not' Too Late to Cut Expenses on 
Your Ride to the Northwestern Game 

You can save money on your trip 

this week by obtaining 
• Ii' • 

A Ride or Riders 

through The Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 

By sharing expenses with fellow students 

you can enjoy the trip and save on costs. 

And irs easy to place your ad " . 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m. 

I IUlowa Ave,. Phone 2571 II 
••••••••••••••••• 

lI'or Cii bloa: , addre!.'! Rettis trar. ct"cal~ 
COli eRe 01 Optumehoy, !MB Belden Ave" Olic.so I ~. III. -Adv. " ______________ .. 
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Maybank Says I ke Counts Heavily 
-On-Democrat Support In 83d Congress 

AUGUSTA. Ga. (A')-President- I 
elect Dwight D. F;~enhbwer. 

counting heavily on winning sup
port of Democrat· in congress. 
is likely to get it. Scn. Burnet R. 
Maybank ot South Carolina said 
Monday. 

"While he was in the army." 
Maybank told reporters. "Eisen
hower repeatedly demonstrated 
ability to get along with the mem
bers of both parties in congress. 
The situation Isn't Quite the same 
now, but I believe he will make 
out ali right." 

Maybank was in town for a 
hOUSing convention being herd 
near Eisenhower's vacation head
quarters at the Augusta national 
golt club: The senator. in fluentia l 
In the councils of southern Demo
crats said he had no plans to con
fer here with the President-elect. 

Ike Still Golflq 
Eisenhower spent the morning 

answering accumulated mall and 
then set out tor a round of golf 
when the rain which had kept 
him Indoors let up. 

Burnet R. Maybank 
Has Confidence ill Ike 

Followln~ are the unoUicla.1 reo 
turns, compiled by the AasOCliated 
Press. rrom Tuesday', ~eneral 
elecUon in Iowa. 

President 
(2,479 Precincts of 2.481) 

Eisenhower (R) .. ................. 807.567 
Stevenson (D) ............. ~ ..... 451 .438 

Goveruor 
(2.479 Precincts) 

' Beardsley (R) .................... 637.764 
Loveless (D) ........................ 586.345 

Lieutenant Governor 
(2,465 Precincts) 

Elthon (R) ............................ 666.489 
Allen (D) ........................ ..... 476,090 

Secretary of State 
(2.465 Precincts) 

· Synhorst (R) .............. ........ 706.861 
Kelleher (D) .............. .......... 441.620 

Auditor of State 
(2,465 Precincts) 

' Akers (R) ........................ .... 702.915 
Weddle (D) .............. ............ 431.683 

Treasurer of State 
(2,465 Precincts ) 

' Abrahamson (R) ................ 700.442 

-----=~---------~~-Helmes (D) ............................ 432.7 19 
Secretary of A.'I'icul.ure 

(2.465 Precincts) 
' Spry (R) ............... ........... .. 650,545 
Gillette (D) .......................... 507.129 

Attorney General 
(2.465 Precincts ) 

' Larson (R) ............... ........... 703.657 
Claasen (D) .......................... 453.024 

Commerce Commissioner (2) 
4-Year Term 

(2.460 Precincts) 
' Reed (R) .............................. 684,702 
Conway (D) ......... ................. 436,149 

2-Year Term 
(2,437 Precincts) 

Ropes (R) ............ .................. 678.597 
Tapscott (D) ........................ 424.989 

Supreme Co~ (3) 
(2,425 PI'ecincts) 

• Garfield (R) ..................... , .. 677.286 
' Oliver (R) ...................... ...... 665.546 
' Wennerstrum (R) .............. 660,265 
Rader (D) .............................. 446.947 
O'Connor (D) ........................ 433.591 
Shepherd (D) .................. ...... 426.019 

' Incumbent. 

The general's headquarters said 
he had received President Tru
man's telegram saying Eisenhow
er's choice of pre-inauguration U
a ison represen la ti vei with the 
government was "eminently satis
factory." 

Vishinsky Rejec;ts Compromise Proposals, 
Demands Return of All Koreanl Prisoners 

Truman also said he appreciated 
Eisenhower's promptness in nam- UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. f,lP) -
ing GOP Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Andrei Y. Vishinsky said Datly 
of Massachusetts and DetrOit Monday the Soviet Union will 
banker Joseph M. Dodge to t1\e "not budge" trom its demand for 
liaison post. repatriation of all prisoners of war 

Lodle. Dod&'e Envoys in KOI·ea. He rejected two com-
In announcing the appointments promise proposals and renewed 

Sunday. Eisenhower said Lollge. . . 
who was deteated in his bid for hiS appeal for a new commission 
re-election. would be his person- to settle the Korean conflict. 
al representative in all federal An American spokesman said 
departments and agencies except immediately that the UN never 
the budget bureau. He named would consent to driving prisoners 
Dodge to that bureau. ot war back to Communist coun-

In predicting Eisenhower will tries against their will. Oth~ 
"make out all right." in congress, delegations gloomily agreed that 
Maybank said he wasn't loslnl the Korean stalemate continued 
sight of the razor-thin margin of unp.bated and that Vishinsky had 
control the Republicans wili have. done nothing to point the way to 

In the 83d congress convening a solution. 
Jan. 3. the RepUblicans will have The red-faced Soviet foreian 
only a one vote edge in the senate. minister insisted time and again 
The new lineup there is 48 GOP In a tYo'O hour and 32 minute 
members. 47 Democrats and one ~nee('h to the GO-nation UN poli
Independent - Sen. Wayne Morse 
of Oregon. 

In the house, the prospective Chemists to Hear 
GOP margin at present is two 
votes. 

Mr. Unash Services 
To Be Held at 9 i.m. 
At Sf. Wenceslaus 

Evanston Scientist 
Prot. Freel Basolo 01 the chem

istry department at Northwestern 
univer;;ity will address a meeting 
of thlt.lowa section or the Amer
ican Chemical society Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in room 300, Chemistry 
building. 

tical committee tha,t a prisoner of 
war is a soldier and has no choice 
about repatriation under tile Ge
neva Convention. 

He injected a new eleml!lIt in 
the' discussions here by char ging 
that the United States was so In
~istent against repatriation be
cause the U.S. wanted to use the 
prisoners to build up a force des
tined for subversive action against 
the Soviet Union and countries ot 
the peoples' democracies. 

Shortly after Vishinsky spoke, 

Ends Tonite • PAULA 

ABOUT YOUTH! 
ABOUT SONG! 

ABOUT LOVE and 

UN Secretary-General Trygve Lie 
announced in a sudden, dramatic 
appearance before the fuli Assem· 
bly that he was resigning. effec
tive immediately. Lie said the 
reason tor his move was the hope 
that the big powers couid agree on 
a secretary-general and thus take 
a step toward agreement on set
tling the Korean war. Lie has been 
on the Soviet blaCklist since he 
urged the Security council to meet 
the North Korean agJITession at 
the start of the war in June, 1950. 

• WHAT PRICE GLORY 

Wint r Speaks 
At U. ollllino;s 
soth Anniversary 

Dean Sidney G. Winter of the 
SU I college of commerce was 
among the college deans and out
standing businessmen who spoke 
Nov. 7 at the celebration ot the 
University of Illinois college of 
commi!rce's 50th anniversary. 

Winter spoke on "The PJace of 
Business Education in til c Institu
tions of Higher Learn ing." 

He later attended the anniver
sary dinner at the Illini Union 
where 15 silver plaques were 
awarded to distinguished Illinoi 
professors. 

Winter heard the vice-presid ent 
of International Harvester com
pany, C. E. Jarchow. speak Nov. 8. 

The three·day program also in
cluded a dinner in t "e Pa lmer 
House ballroom in Chicago , Mon
day. 

Winter received his M.S. deRrer 
from the University of JJlinoi~ ill 
1923 and was a member of the 
commerce faculty from 1922 to 
1924. 

He earned his C.P.A. in Iilinois 
in J 923 and in Iowa in 1925. 

CANTOR RECOVERS 

HOLLYWOOD. Calit. (A") -Ed
die Can~o ['. 60. was discharged 
rrom Cedars of Lebanon hospi lal 
aftcr a "Cine recovery" from a 
mild heart attack Sept. 29. 

Posi Uvely 
Ends 

Thursday 
Nite 

1\1 

In Voting C#JII I :It-

Iowa (ily Lags by SS 
* * * Iowa City appears to have lost 

the Nov. 4 voting contest wi'h 
Bloomington. Ind .• by 55 votes. ac
cording to unofficial ta bulalions. 

Blooomington cast 11 .090 votes 
to Iowa City's 11.035. Official 
count of the Bloomington votes 
may not be available for several 
days. Voters Unlimited, a non
partisan organization which has 
been promoting registration and 
voting in Iowa City, announced. 

Final tabulations for the five 
presidential candidates that ran in 
Johnson county are: Republican. 
Eisenhower. 11,231; Democratic. 
Stevenson . 8.067; Progressive. Hal-

* * * linan. 29; Progressive, Hamblen. 
17; Socialist. Friedman. 3; Social
ist-Labor. Hass. 2; and Indepen
dent. William Douglas. 1. 

County auditor G. W. Kanak 
said about 50 votes wel'e spOiled 
in the election. This number is 
3bout average. 

Pogo. the famous comic strip 
character. failed to get any of the 
more than 200 write·in votes, 
Kanak said. 

All of the ballots used in the 
Nov. 4 election must be kept six 
months, the county auditor said. 
in case any candidate wishes to 
contest the official totals. 

Iowa Medical Society to Meet Here Nov. 18 
The Iowa branch oC the society 

for experimental biology and med
iCine will hold its 109th meeting 
Tuesday. Nov. 18. at the SUI col
lege of medicine. 

Scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in rooin 
179 of the medical laboratories. 

pediatrics; and D. C. Watland and 
George Kalnitsky. biochemistry. 

The group's next meeting is 
scheduled for Jan. 27, 1953 . 

TIME FOR TEA 
the meeting will feature {our 15- LONDON (A") - A Conservative 
minute scientific papers by mem- member of parliament shocked the 
bers of the departments of pedia- house of commons Monday by de- . 
tries and biochemistry of the col- claring that the old British custom 
lege of medicine. br taking time out for a cup of 

Papers will be presented by Drs. tea was "completely crazy." Brig. 
M. Dine and R. L. Jackson. pedi- Ralph Rayner said hard-working 
atrics; J. M. Franz and G. F. Lata. Germans. Belgians and Americans 
biochemistry. W. L. Niccum. R. L. don't do it. and .neither should the 
Jackson and Genevieve Stearns. British. 

t Ij i ... -. =;,;;;.. TUESDAY' 
1:15 Pm. • 

Sbe Looked For 
Scan dal . . . And 
Got the SurprlAe 
or 11« Llrtf 

THIS TIME THE . . 

POLITICIAN 
KISSED THE 
WRONG BABY! 

ADORE -SCnARY 
PRODUCTION 

Funeral services will be helrl at 
9 a.m. today at St. Wenceslaus 
Catholic church for John Unash. 
84. former director of the S VI 
band. 

Mr. Unash' died at 11 a.m. Sun
day at his home 410 Ronalds qt., 
after a prolonged illness. 

Basolo. who works in the field 
of inorganic chemistry. wlll speak 
on "Reaction Mechanisms 01 
Complex Ions." 

. A dinner at the Rose room of fhe 
Jefferson hotel at 6 p.m. will pr~
cede the meeting. An election ot 
officers for the coming year and 
a colfee hour arc also plannad. 

VAN JOH'NSON • PATRICIA NEAL 
LOUIS CALHERN wHh SIDNEY BLACKMER 

Born in Czechoslovakia on Feb. 
14, 1869. Mr. Unash came to Iowa 
with his parents in' 1870. He di
rected several bands during his 
life and was a music teacher for 
many years. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. The Rosary was recited 
at 8 p.m. Monday at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. 

Survivors include his wife. tour 
daughters. Mrs. Leo Slezak. Mrs. 
J. P. Souchek, Mrs. John Schint
ler, and Mrs. J obn Stika, all Ilf 
Iowa City; two ~ons. Cll\rence 
Unash and George Unash, both of 
Iowa City; and 15 grandchildren 
and·10 great grandchildren. 

1l0UND UP SUSPECTS 
BANGKOK. Thailand (A") - A 

major police roundup directed 
mainly at a Communlst.f,ront 
"peace" organization and ~uspect
ed underground links bagged more 
than 100 persons Including a hand
fu l ot army olticers Sunday nilht 
and Monday. 

DIAL fll1 ' 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

"Home' 01 the Shirl tbat 8m11." 
118-1%0 So. aUben 8L 

M-G-M'S PICTURIZATION 0F SIR WALTER SCOTT'S GREAT STORY 

STARRING 

ROBERT 

Screen pL1y b~ NOEL lANGL£Y 
SPECIALPRE-BELEASE 

\ ~GAGEMElttI 

7 BIG ONE S(!)IJD 
DAYS. WEDl 

. .. 
" 

IN COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR! 

Qut of one of the world's best· loved books comes 
this Story of the Glory Age ... when the mysterious 

Black Knight tode for the Queen of Love and Beauty . .• 
when Saxons and Normans clashed at the tourney of 

Ashby .•. wr.;:n the bowmen of Sherwood Forest stormed 
the castle ofTorquilstone. M·G·M sent a host of 

stars and teehnicl.n. to England and filmed 
Sir Walter Scott's famed novel on the actual scenes 

of the story. It comn to ,the giaot screen at last with 
a caSt of thousands and mriched by Tethnicolor! 

EMLYN 

• Produced by PANDRO S.:BERMAN 
PRICES: ADULTS - WEEK·DAY MATINEES 75c 

NIGHTS - ALL DAY SUNDAY - 96c 
CH!LDREN - ANYTIME - 25c 

SHOWS _ 1:1\0 • S,!~ - ~:20 - l :~O - B:lD - "Fuhre D:'~" 

~~... :M~~.' ". 

I 

New Issue 0' 'Xf 
On Sale TomorrOw 

The November issue of Map. 
zine X will be on the stands "'N. 
nesday morning. It Will be avall. 
able on campus at 10 cents a COPJ. 

This issue will feature a pitl!Dl 
series on a freshman boy dating I 
senior campus siren by Carl Twt 
and a cartoon eries on student 
nurses done by Ron Butler. as wID 
as humorous stories and poems. 

Magazine X is asking for COII!n. 
bu tions for its Christmas lUll!. 
stories. either fiction or 1IOIl· 
fiction. which will be of inwest 
to college students are reqUftl.el. 
They can be serious or hum~ 

Contributions fnr the ChriJtlut 
issue should be delivered to \be 
Magazine X office behind \be 
Clinton st. temporary barr~eks lIf 
Nov. 20. 

An Excellent Mottoa Picture 
Returns a.t Your Request ... 

COLUMBIA PICTURES 
: D,ewntt 

STANLEY KRAMER'S 
: PrOduction of 

~'),41 Jh. 
V~-~~~VD)~ . 

$R·te4nt_ 
""11'" 
Fredric 
March 
'Mildred DunllOC_ • IIIvIrI Mccn, 
Cam"", Mikhtll' HowlldSMIIil 

COMING SATURDAY -
SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S 

Nl:WEST FJl;M 

"Doorl Open 1:1~.18:"" 

, ij : Cd • ij ;\ I 
NOW -ENDS 

WEpNESD~Y-

L(J~ Thol lived wllh DOllfllfJ 

ADD - COLOR CARTOON 
"B.rd In Guilty Cale"_ 

- WORLD'S LATE NEWS -

"Doors Open 1:15·10:"" 

_3: [3 , ~ ; J • 
STARTS THURSDAY : 

There's (ft444 in tk 
Classrooms Now! . 

• 
WHEN "HOT GAlIEIS 611J1,. 
BURLESQUE QUEEN. GOO TO 
(OllEGE EYElYIODY WANTS 
EXTlACUUICUW oowuDGa 

"As we 
date has 
triP. The 
deCided." 

It was 
lilY 
GIlt 

OIIly 
IIffiI 

».,..I&ht I 
lIIIJess '" 
IDrclbie 
hOWer's 
~iluo 
~in a m 




